
The Pennsylvania Senate.
/qr. Connell's resolution, offered in the State

Senate last week, "That the Senate now go to
work," was followedby a speech, which WAS 110im-
perfectly and incorrectly reported, that we have
chorea TO publish the following extracts from the
LeifrTZlative Record, Ain council said:

Ne. Speaker, for the last sixteen days the Senate
has been engaged in the singular employment of
holeirean inquest upon itself. Is this a live Senateor rat A properly organized body, competent to
do btsiness as one branch of the Legislature ofPe:asrlvania or are we a /swims assemblage,wite:eut head or organization, bound to contentnu:selves by going with ceaseless ballotings, forever
with the same result, sixteen to sixteen, for a pre-
eldIns: officer?

While the other branches of the Government
have recognized ns as the Senate of Pennsyl-
Waeia. in the plenitude of its power, while the
Governor has sent us his enamel message full
of Important arigcessiens for our consideration,
win le the Attorney General, the distinguished
law ciiiiPer of the Commonwealth has sent us his
annual report, and the various heads of other de-
partments bare all recognized us by their Medal
active. half the members of this body deny own Our
existence as an organized branch ofthe Legislature,
and ersvely tell us that they, at least. can do nothing
but one thing, namely. to ballot, ballot, ballot.

I begin, then, by reminding you, Mr. Speaker,
that upon the 16th day ofApril last past you. JoltyiP. Fenny, were duly elected andqualified Speaker of
the SenateofPennsylvania, the oathof office havingbeen administered to youby the SenatorfromBerko,(Mr. Ulymer,) in the presence of the whole Senate,and as such, solitook the chair, and opened thesession of the Senateon the oth day of the presentmonth, and have continued to occupy the chairas Speaker ever allure, either in person, or by ap-pointment.

Every Senator having been sworn in, and theSpeaker already qualified, if there be any precedent
at all for the action of the Speaker, any reasonable&Minds to justifyhis occupancyof the chair, com-
mon sensewould seemto nay: ',Drop your useless
ballottings .; go on with something else • take into
consideration the ordinary business ofl egislation;
consider therecommendations of theGovernor; take
up and dispose ofthe hills passed at the last session
'catch he hasreturned withhis veto ; find something
to do, but don't waste your time when the public
interats demand that you should work.

sir, whathave we seen?Upon one side—on
the part of those Senatorswith whom I act—there
has been every disposition to go to work. As soon
as we saw that to elect a successor to yourself was
an impossibility, we began with propositions to do
business. I felt it my duty to °fibs a resolution
adopting the customary rules for the government of
the Senate while we attempt to do business—the
earn a rules whichhave governed here for years out.
What would be more proper or reasonable? Yet,
while every Senator with whom I act support-
ed the adoption of those rules, the 'vrhole sixteen
Democratic Senators voted no. Onourside It WAS
proposed to appoint the customary committees to
talc rm the Rouse and the Governor that we were
her.',and ready to proceed to business , when again
we h ad the singularapectaele ofaunanimousDemo•
ere's is opposition.

important amendments toithe Constitution havingbeen adopted by the last Legislature, one of which
is to conferthe right of suffrage upon our disfrara
ehieen soldiers in the service of the country absent
from the State; the same amendments were pro-
pose d by the Senator from Lycoming, for the con-sideration Of the Senate, preparatory totheir being=twitted toa vote of the people, and while everySe.mstorsupporting the Government gave his vote
to proceed to the consideration of those amend.menta, every Democratic Senator again cried NO.Every proposition coming from our side of theChamber to consider imy business whatever hasbeen voted down by our Democratic friends. Noir,how comes it that such a record is made up by
thewselves against thereselyas I So bleak and
dan:h.ablel Some of them have said they werereaay to go evenfurther. I thinkIdo not misrepree
sent their position when I say that, as Senators,
the will do nothing except ballot until a new
Spa aket is elected. That is so, is it not? It is &d-
-ilate :ed. Then, even though the cannon of General
Mee. hacked by his invading hordes, were in sight
ofthis capitol, on thew:hers/de of the Suequehanna,
the: :=enate would Adopt no measures of resistance
wisteN er, -but must gc on eternally balloting for
Fp: sher. No money could be voted, notroops rallied,norfir tificationserectedfor the defenceof the State ;
no, .._thing, say our Democratic handsnothing,
sate only hallo., ballot, 16 to id, until theenemybattered downthe capitolover overodfheads
or untried us all down to Lioby prison tokeep corn-panpane with the Senator from Inniana. I impugnno
Seueloi's motives or express a doubt of the con-
scientiousness of his opinions; I only repeat whatas Senators they have done, and state what, as
See~dors, they would do under certain Mecum-
stsre,es ; nor do Iquestion their right. as it hasbeentermed, to , pursue any course, as long as they as-
sumed the responsibility of their acts. They have
the naked right toneglect all publicbusiness, and togo en forever voting be their candidate—the Sena-
tor Item Berk*, not now in his seat—in his absence
I may call him the Chevalier Bayard of Democracy

pear, sans repro:he; but the people will hold
there responsible for toe waste oftime, for the delayin the public busbies?. for the loss toour treasury,
if by their refusal to -ace on the proposition of the
Senatorfrom Erieto pay our Interest in: he national
currency, thereby saving a million of dollars to the
treasury at the present price of gold, they will betesponaible for the delay in strengthening our
armies in the field, and for procrastinating the
blobny struggle in which weare now engaged.Thepublic mind naturally inquires, Sow is this?
Why is tidal What necessity is there for it? Why
cannot theDemocrats in the Senatedoanything but
ballot? Why must they forever forswear all other
huidneas and attendonly tothis one thing,when youhave a Speaker already fully qualified and compe-
tent to discharge the duties of the office? The &n-
-ewer is very simple and plain.

Will it do to tell the country that because no pre-
cedent can be found satisfactory to the, signers of
the "Triumphant yineicatlon,, az The Senatorfrom
Washington called their defence, that all the mate-
rial interests ofthe country are tobe sacrificed, itsbusiness neglected, itsarmies to dwindle and sufferdefeat, our treasury drained to purchase gold for
foreign creditors, and all our heroes to be passed
Over by them withcontemptuous indifferencel

tell you, Mr. Speaker, the people will not sane-
lien such hair-splitting, such vexatious trifling;they will condemn it with their strongest censure.
The American people are a common-sense people,and they will take a common-senseview ofthis ques-tiOr —a practical view of it, and they will sustainthe course ofthose Senators who are endeavoring tosupport the Government, by at once adopting andpatting the measures demanded by the public lute-ees,s and by proceeding with the business we weresent here to transact.

_I-Misting Soldiers of “AfriealiTieSeelit.”
7he rebel papers have lately had a good deal ofdiet Mon over a bill introduced by Mr. Dargan, ofAlabama, for receiving into military service thatportien of the population ofLouisiana, Mississippi,Alabama and Florida, "known as Creoles." Theterm Creole" is used in Louisiana and Mississippiin an entirely differentsense fromthat oftenattachedto 3," eirembere, being applied there to all natives oftht.e Staten, and even to anyarticle raised orUMW,lac,-...red there. Mr. Dargan intended, however, to

up/.c. the term to persona having somefraction of
step o blood in their veins, and has brought upon
lairwe:f no little indignation byhis minima ofa term,ofv. inch the people of the pure white race in the
tler' :Rates' referred to are not a little vain.. . .

I,wever, theimportant fact is that it is seriously
prel ,osel to take into service about 20,000 personsof %mime, shades of color, many of them owning
large properties, some of them holding slaves, but
all regarded heretofore as outcasts in Southern so-ate-J. not distinguishable from the pure negro. TheIst i.!egiment ofLouisiana Native Guards, the rail.ing of which excited the rebel Ire, was to a verygreat extent composed of precisely this class ofmen.7 i e rebel Secretary of War rejected Air. Dorgan'spla.L. when it was proposedto him, because "the paweoccupy before the world would be damagedthe: ohs," and therefore it has been brought up inThe IEfZi Congress. The Richmond ,Dispatch askstole enlightened as to the "position before the
We: 1.5,"ofwhich theSecretary speaks:

" our simple apprehension it appears that "the
leo7.1(1" assigns usno position atall. Weare ignoredby cvery Power on the face of the earth, from En.glart!. France, and Rinaial, down to the dirtiest littletyrant Whose five-acre patch ofakingdom is wateredby the Elbe, the Oder. or theWeser. Oar ships arescarce/3' allowed to touch at their ports, our repre-Nenlativea at their courts are intuited in every can-cel,-able mantel. , we are universally styled the "so.called " Confederate Stateswhenever it is necessaryto sneak of us at all in a public document, and inthe Queen of England's speech this war is 'designa-ted as "the civil war now raging in the UnitedSteers?" 'Really, we should be obliged for any in-for-...ation as to that "position" whose require.
UM la are so exacting as to deprive us of the 'ter-Vices of twenty thousand brave soldiers at such atirrie as this."

Tbts plan for enlistingpersons ofmixedrace is notThe oily project of which we have informationthlemeh the columns of the Dispatch, which is earstainiv getting to be quite revolutionary for Rich-Most!. The Dispatch, ofJanuary 13, says,that "anofficer of distinction in the Confederate army"Nvri•fs. that 20,7C0 negroesmight be employed in therebu army, as teamsters, cooks, nurses, laborers,shoi.makers, and so on, "without 'putting arms intheir hands ;” besides 10,000 as laborers inthe me-chszacal departments, and 20,000 as laborers on thefort nications. "The employment of this numberhe Bede, "wouldrestore to duty in the field 40,000white men."
This is coming so near to the use of nevem assoldiers, as to show that if this "officer of distinc-tion 3, is reluctant to arm the negroes, fear must behis onlyrestraining motive.—Boston Advertiser.

our TeiT'tonal Wealth.
Fewpe ns inthis section ofthe country interestt vexsufficientlyin ourTerritories to(torque.bend or appreciate their Went and boundless re-sources of mineral and agricultural wealth. Theydo not realize that, starting fromthe point Whereall railroads to the westward terminate, one cantravel by coach in a due westerly line for sixteendays, at the rate of over one hundred miles a day,ll:befWMore he reaches the western limit ofour great do-
If we look at the most westerly of onerailroad.travelledStates—rdissouri—we find an amount ofMineral, agricultural, and domestic resources un-equalled in variety andrichness by any Statein the'Union. Kansas, commencing where Missouri leavesode, alio, postage' line lands for agrimatnral pur-pales and, although some of the country beyond,known asthePlains, has thereputation ofa desert,yetthebottom lands arerich andfertile.The discovery ofgoldnear Pikels Peak (one oftheRocky Mountain range) first drewmany away fromcomfortable homes ; many, disappointed, retracedtheir steps homeward. But they failednot for lackofgeld, but because itwas chiefly foundin such con-ditions asto_require machinery to work it success-yniiy ; and, furthermore, it required capital, whichthe poor emigrant& of 1867 did not possess. Thetideof emigration still news steadily and increasing-ly thither; "capital has been sent out there,machinery introduced, and great improvementshave recently been made for extractingthe gold -from the - solid roek, a 0 that onemay noW find a flourishing city situated in theheart of Colorado Territory, at the foot oftheRooky

-Mountains, at a distance of more than six hundredmiles from a railroad or navigableriver. Here is asettlement or city (as they style it) of five or sinthousand people, with more than one hundredsteammilts inactive operation, busily engaged is crushingthe gold-bearing quartz. From this region alonenearly $200004000 or gold has been exporftd east toflu the gapcreated by foreign export. Nevada hasfurnishedabout, Smoco,ooo more, and thereis everyreason tobelieve that this N;111 be largely increasedduring thepresent year.
We can see by these facto that the Territories arenot unworthy our attention and study, especiallyas Congress will, doubtless, convert those men.boned into States either at this session oratanearly date, judgingfrom the rapld increase of theirWill id population. The Pacific Railroad, too,Will aid materially in opening ue this interestingcountry. and those who havewily the pioneem to-wards the western mountains Won witness theevidences ofthe highest civilization, Where an aalma time wince was buta ”howling wilderness,"

EVICTING CIONSORIPTS WITH DOGS.--The Armyand Navy' Journal publishes the following extractTIM a cavalry officer% letter, written front South-'Western Tennessee :

I have been out with myregiment scouting forthree weeks in the region lying between the Ten-nessee and rifle sluippl rivers, northeast of Nem.phis. For the first few days, we were atter a gueorills company, who were engaged In huntinp, orhunting down,' conscripts with dogs. Brutalandhorrible asit mayseem, it is neverthelen strictlytrue, &rayonmay rely on it, that at this very hour,hundreds of the people of West Tennessee, Xissis.'Opt, and Alabama,are being hunted down withblond hound,' I ocalbi not realize it until by themost positive evidence / fled it true. We were oncealmost within hearing ofthe baying of- thehounds,sent outa ssouting_p_artym came eerynear catch-ing some of the devil. n they had been caughtthey wouldhavereceived short sarut
A LIVERPOOL paper think", as far as the royal'service is columned, the days of naval poetry areover. Wilet our poet sang about- too taper pareand swelling Balm ot the arseetsd, swan Axemussiofold, most iallors know full well. But the ewesofDibden and Campbell would start book in horrorat the sight of the low, black, ugly hulla or ourgroospies, with no sansor spars to wean of, sadwith illthychimneys belching outthiokblack smokethat spolni the landscape, and chokes poetry ersentiment outright. Can you fancy honest Tom)Bowling ,easing on board the Warrior? Would

' ,lovely Nan" have.set foot on the male desk of
the Defiance?
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THE QUOTA OF PRILADELPHIA.—We haveheard this question asked a thousand times, more orless, but have not heard any oneanswer it. A gen-tleman who has giventhe subjectprofound attention,furnishes the followingthat he considers as nearlycorrect as can be, outside of any official report. Ifbe is right in his calculations4then the reports cur-rent in the newspapers about this or that ward"beingfull," with "something to spare," areperhapsnot exactlyreliable. The affair is one ofimportanCei
and demand. universal attention. Oar calculationmakes the next quota ofPhilaselphia at 8008 Men.We present in a tabular form, prepared with care,the population, the July draft, and thenumber now
required in each ward.

Ward. Population
2a. 20.1288d 19.9294lh 28.461fith 81.782bile 11.882.llth.. ............... 16,881

Drafted in No, now
.jal

729
y. fteangfrol•

412 234
6V. W 5
wok 254
aft 212
415 229

119.858 3.860 1.701
PECOND DISTRICT.

lAt 86, 686
7th 31,1367

4th 37. 27.196715)Pth
10th........21.849

1.48,4 411
698 449

395
694 245
841 312

1.79,078 4,731 1.842
THIRD D73113101%12th 18,681 637 1:818th... 20.945 687 24916th 20.667 742 286lith 23.'264 753 33218th 21 441 731 54$19th =B.BCB 1.092 544

4.522 2.001
FOURTIT DISTRICT

is us 3.51;
21st ........ 17.169 • g&i.
2itti

•

'22,788 sn
127,210 1 715
FIFTHDISTa.MT.

496 246
467 647,
754 161

02.470 1.317 743
RECAPITULATION.First dletyict 1.701Fecond. 1 842Third. "

... ..........
. ........... 001.Fourth "

.................... . ..
.
.......1.716Fifth "

748
Total men..... 8, 008

The probability is, thin number may fall abort ofthe mark, and, therefore, the citizens of the re.spective wards should not relax their patriotic et-forte in inducing enlistments of volunteer'. Thereare about five weeks remaining inwhich the boun-ties maybe paid to volunteers. Taking the UnitedState, Government bounty. that of the city, said
that oflocal organizations into consideration'a very
handsome inducement is offered.forpersons to millet.
Besides this, the private, by good conduct, bravery,
&a., maywin his way to distinction, and come back
told" home crowned with the laurel wreathofhonor
and distinction.

RECRUITING FOR THE PAST WEEK.—Thenumber of men mustered into the United Statesservice for three years or the war, by the chiefmus•tering officer, at 1102 Girard street, and provostmarshals, for the week ending January 23, 1863,was:
By T.T. S. mustering officer for old regiments.... 146Do. - do. do. nem do. 436Do. do. do. colored do 96

Do. do. do. regular army.... 16By provost marshals for old regiments 385

Total 1 078The above number were credited as follows: Phi.ladelphia, First ward, 6 ; Second, 4 ; Third, 2; Fifth,17; Seventh, 242; Eighth, 67 ; Ninth, 1 ; Tenth, 61;Eleventh, 1 ; Twelfth, 39 ; Thirteenth., 11; Four-teenth, 35 ; Fifteenth, 20; Sixteenth, '7 ; Seventeenth,52 ; Eighteenth, 44 ; Twentieth, 86 ; Twenty.second,6 ; Twenty•third, 24 ; Twenty. fifth, 22. Total, 750.From other parts of the State, 234 ; from New Jer-sey, 94. making a grand total of. 1,078men. Thisis the largest number of men mustered into the ser-vice since the last call of the President for 300,000volunteers, and the prospects for an increase overthis number, during the present week, looks verybright.

PAY OF THE BOUNTY MONEY.—OOIIBI-
-ill feeling, disappointment., &e., has been ex-perienced by some of the rseenbsted -menbecausethey have notreceived their bounty as provided un-der an act of City Councils. There is a misunder-standing in reference to this affairwhich maybevery easily explained by the application Of truth.The committee appointed by the authorities to payout the bounty have a very simple act ofduty toperform. They must pay to all volunteers who arecredited to the quotaon thenext draft in Philadel-phia the sum allowed by law. This they havepromptly donein all cases. The ill-feeling that hasoccurred among some of the reenlisted veterans,may be properly understood, by publishing a collo-quy that occurred in our presence on Saturdaymorningbetween Mr. Robert P. Xing, the president
of thecommittee on bounty fund, and a committeeof militaryaffairs whocalled upon him with a mut-terroll ofreenlisted veterans.

The roll, upon being handed to Mr.Ring for ex-amination, he asked "Are these men to be creditedto The quota on theneat draft inthis city 1,2
"I suppose so, sir," was thereply."Supposition, simply, will not dm" mikied Mt,

; " we must have er.4,„;;;,ae thihome.*Well, sir- aqjitrant General Russell says it is alltsd orcoursehe ought butnow.""Yes, he ought to know; will you get Adju•taut General Russell to write this statement onthis niuster.roll, inblack and white, overhis signs.tare / If you do that, we will give you the warrantsinstanter."
The milits,ry gentlemen paused, andfiliallyoneofthem said : "Provost Marshal Lehman has ex-amined thesoli, sir,and says it is all right and inform",
"Well, sir," replied Mr.Xing, "the money we die•blase belongs to the people of Philadelphia. IfProvost Marshal Lehman will state inwriting thatthe men named on this muster-roll shall be creditedto the quota on the next draft in this city, let him,or anyotherprovost marshal in Philadelphia, makethis statement hal writing over tile ownsignature ;then come here and you shall have the warrants atonce."
Thesoldiers retired. The public will readily see;by the above how the misunderstanding occur..Thereare on parties the Pennsylvania differentsecti onsthenames of hailing from different sectionsOf the country. These men, ef course, arenot enti-tled to a cent of Philadelphia bounty, unless theyare tobe credited to the quota on the next draft inour city.
The Provost Marshals Or others of competent au-thority, certainly know that in such importantbusinear as this, in which the entire community havea deep interest, mere iverbal statements, or leadpencil memoranda, will not do.

THE COAL TRADE.—The coal trade ofPennsylvania has experienced, during the past year,a degree of prosperity which entirely eclipses allformer years. The annual statistics of the prodUc•tion, distribution, and consumption of coal, as pre-pared by the edltor of the Pottsville Miner's Jour-nal, show an increase in production over the pre.pious year of 2,586,499 tone. The progress of thetrade since its commencement In 1820, is shownbythe following table`From. Anthracite. Seml-Anth. is Bit.1820 to 1830 359,190 273,5681830 to 1840 5,261,197 954,166IE4O to 1850 19,373,429 1,744,4601850 to 1860 57,190,990 9,467,4691860.t0 1864 32,604,729 6,371,510

114,789,535 18,811,172The anthracite trade shows an Increasefor 1863012,586,499 tons. Theforeign importationsamountedto 455,342 tone of semi-antlultoite and bituminous.The trade ofthe line between Pottsville and Phila.delphis and on the line of theLebanon ValleyRail-road, witaas follows:
Years. Railroad. Canal. Total.1850 ........ 40,871 207,8361851 199,650 112,667 312,8361852 189,661 132,550 322,2111853 238,303 156,750 394,0781854 283212 160,949 441,1601855 294,385 187,476 481,8611856 329,365 191,139 520 4091857 313,178 198,799 511,9771868 235.577 205,589 441,1661859 341,601 213,173 554,774
1860 ..385,860 223,017 608,8871861 278.617 166,673 430,3201862 416,866 129,060 645,9161863 .548,765 122,834 671,589Showing a gain of 125,673tone in 1863 oVer 1862.Of the above tonnage, 618,787 tons were deliveredat pointson the line where there are iron works.The following is the quantity of coal sent to thiscity in the followingyears. The quantity under thehead of Canalembraces the tonnage toPhiladelphiaand SouthPhiladelphiaYears. Railroad. CanaL TotaL1656 342,311 286,087 628,3981865 338189..322,523 660,7221857 320,327 387,479 707,8061858 278,088 480,383 758,4711869 286,791 612,670 799,4611860 306,819 496,084 800,9031861 273,473 473,965 747,4381862 .316,631 290,683 607,2141863 388,362 237,663 625,915According to these statements there la more coalconsumed on theline of the Philadelphia and Bead-ing Railroad and Sehuylliill canal, than there hasbeen delivered in Philadelphia by these avenues, forconsumption

The shipments from Port RielninOnd Were aitlows, since 1854:
Years. Tons.1856855 (largestshipment - made) 1 576,6961 1,421,2131867 1076,1841858 1,029,0031859
1860 1,004,540
1661 1 186,477

909,1121862 1,325'4601863 128,Increase in 1663 2, 813,715464The quantitysent by canal to New York and viol-pity was asfollows since 1854 :

Years. Tons.1855 631,7001866 665 7821857 689,7111868 638,8321859 646,1781860 •

637,5911861 ..651,93215ee.662,617
1863 625,145These figures are excedingly gratifyingas showingthe unexampled resources of our great Common-wealth, developed ata timeWhen the country is en-gaged in a tremendous war, and when deprived ofthe labor necessary to work themine, toa greatercapacity. The demand for coal during the year hasbeen very greatnot alone from private individuals,and iron establishmente, but fromthe Government,whichhas been a large purchaser for the purpose ofkeeping afloat its powerful navy. Laborers in themining districta have never been better paid, though

there have been "strikes" innumerable, and oftenattended with the direst consequences. This has
been partly owingto theevil influences ofthe poll-tit:lens, who have inflamed the minds of the toilers-withenmity against the Government, the consorip•tics being used as thepretext, • There have beencombinations on thepart of the operators, whoseeffects, though not so serious Insingle instancea,have been evenmore widely felt. Theprice of coalhas been kept up beyond that rate which ensures areasonable profit, and everyconsumer has sufferedaccordingly. The statistics ofthe trade hardly war-rant the present high price of coal, and must eon.demn the reasonings of those who arguedfor highprices because of limited receipts. The Miner's.loternal Informs usthat in Schuylkill county alonethere have been an increase of twenty.threeoperators and twenty °Medea There is alargenumber ofnewcollieries prem iumin the Au.honoy region for this years bus a. eighteen ortwenty innumbra. Inother portions wineregion,cutleries whichhad been abandoned heretofore areIn course ofpreparationfor this yearsbusiness, andsome newones are also in courseofpreparation.Repplier mined 0 tons from. his Ashlandcolliery, and prepared icon a single breaker, in 1863.This is the largest quantity of coal minedfrom asingle colliery in a year since the trade commencedin Sehuylkill County. Messrs. George 0. Potts &

CO. also mined 132,102tons from a single colliery inlima, and could have increased it to 150,000 tons,With a fall supply of ears.
The supply fromthis region this year will dependin a great measure on the means of transportation

during the active portionof the season, and the con-duct ofthe employee,.

BODY BIZOOYABBD.—John Gallagher, who
lived In the vicinity of Naudain and Twenty-sixth=wasdrowned some time slime from on boardboat, at Noble.street wharf, Delaware. Hisbeep wan reoovere4 lato oiti Fil4k7eight,
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CaTIZOLIOI3—A. GRNERAL AZIATIIBMAALL POLITICAL OItaANII.,ATIONS BY TEL'S Cau/SOR
hlnstnerts.—Rt, Rev. Bishop Wood is creating no
little sensation in the Catholicbody of this diocese by
the determined stand he has recently taken against
all organizations, pod Mal, social ; orreligious, whose
members are in any way bound together by secret
toeanths nor tlnc doeus re qTuheen c uellobt jea"oUspreadawakInnip no gei riiaantd-
influence ofa society Known as the Fenian Brother-
hood. The members of this organization protest that
they are not oath-bound, nor in any mannera secret
society. They held a convention, it wilt be re-
membered, in Chicago a month or two ago, in
which they distinctly stated the basis oftheir union.
They pledged themselves, after declaring theirloyalty and attaohnicnt to this Government. touse every effort within their means toredeem Ire-
land from British rule. To this end they are luau-
mutating large funds, and preparing themselves withincredible industry for action, should the propertime arrive. Every town in the United States, it ismud, has its quotaof membership. Irish officers in
our own army aswell at in the Southern army areenrolled in the Brotherhood. John Mitchell, whoedits the Richmond Enquirer—who reviles the Yan-kees with all the malignity of his nature—unites inthis Brotherhood, in cordiality and warmth, withGeneral Dleag.her, who is as earnest in his detests,tion of the Southern rebellion. The Irish news-papers are quite generally in sympathy with theBrother/100d, but the clergy are generally againstthe movemeot. For the advocaoy of the Pentane,the Bishop of Philadelphia withdrew his sanctionfrom the Catholic Herald, and yesterday the following"pastoral" was read in every Catholic, church ofthis city. It is addressed to the /richportion of theCatholics, who are warned from all association insecret societies of anyand every kind

.lasres FREDERICby the grace of God and the favor ofthe diastolic See. bishop of Philadelphia.
To the Venerable Clergy aridbeloved peopleoftheLaity,Orating: Peace and benediction: .

"For every one who doth evil hateth the light, andcometh not to the ght, that hie works may not be re-proved."—hr. Sony, lit chap.. 5) verge.
Itlsa faot too well known to need any proofrev eredday. that the Catholic Church. through heread. the Sovereign Pontiff. has societ ies,

nd again con-demned and censured all 'eeeret properly socalled. as dangerous to civil society. teed injurious to theinterests of religion; that mho has warned her childrentobeware ofpermitting themselves to be induced by theprospect of any reel or imaginary advantage, to entereach seeletter : that she has,by.the threat of excommu-nication to be incurred. ips9 jado, striven to preventtheir associating themselves with them; andthat, by theinfliction of the severest ecclesiastical censures on thosewho have allowed themselves to be aeaociated, she hasendeavored to withdraw them from these Inddances,which_ enlialatened by thespirit of God.. and. the end sel-inonitione of past experience. ehe knows to be fatal tosound faith, Otatstian piety, and good morals.eswe know from most reliable sources. arid indeed'ofour own personal knowledge, that most insidioneeffortehave been, end are NI, g mode. in many parte of ourDicceee, and probably throughout the whole country.to blind and deceive the faithful. and to entangle themin the meshes and shackles of these unlawful and for-bidden sect., ees. it becomes our duty tocanto the mindsof our people the action of the Church in this matter: towarn them to refrainfrom envalliance with them; andearnestly toexhort all who may have violated this pro-hibition of the Church to issue these evil associations,and, by a speedy and sincere penance, to seek reconcilia-tion with the Church.To say nothing of the "Masons," "Odd Fellows,"" Sons of Temperance."fka . shoat whose condemna-tion no doubt can exist. these aocietiee nee known byvarious otherapseallatione; anat. for example. as the" National Brotherhood." lately condemned by thebishops of Ireland; the.".Fenian Brotherhood." whoseefforts to aggegrate members to their association in thiscountryare aneorupolous and unceasing,, and, to addi-tion to these, the " Molly Nagnires." •
` Buckshot', "

and others, whose spirit is equally objectionable. andwhose names seemed to be selected rather to conceal,than to indicate the object oftheirassociation.We admonish also. ourReverend Clergy affectionatelyto instruct and warn their docile; calling to their mindsthe spirit of docility and obedience which should ani-mate them. andconformy &lawny with which theyshould. labor to themselves in all things to the.commands and desires of the Church, and to avoid, withthe most scrupulouscare, all that she disproves and. con-demns—to place before them on the one hand, there-wards ings which will followeach a course.aed on theotherhand. the true character of the extremeecclesiastical censures which a contrary mode ofactionwill precipitate upon them. •
Thus. by the united and harmonious action of pastorsand people, we shall noutralleethe bad influenceswhich.iniegnideel, mistaken, and perverse men attempt to forceupon es. and shall preserve our faith untainted, ourpietyactiveand vigOrott.,t and our morals pure.So let your light shine before men thatthey may saeYour good works and „elect& your Father whois in hea-Yen. Matthew. chap. 6, lev.dud the peace of God, which earpasseth all ander-standing, keep yourhearts and minds in Christ Jesus."Amen. Phil., chop 4. 7v.

JAMS VREDBRIC.
f

Bishop ofPhiladelphiaFeast or the Holy Name o Jesus.

SINGULAR CASE OF ATTEMPTED Alt-gON.—At a late hour on Friday night, as ChiefFranklin was riding in a chaise down Fourth street',near South, he discovered a blaze and some sparksOf fire inThe doorway of the office of the extensivelivery stable of Mr. Graham, in that locality. TheChief ordered the chaise to be stopped. He got Otitat once, and hastened to the stable-office door,where hisiacoereda small dog pret ty tin kettletied to tail. The kettle was well filledwith straw that had been saturated with burningfluid. The dog was couched in one corner of thedoorway, frightened half to death. The animalwas relieved of his firery trail. The kettle waskicked into the strpi ece first it was supposed thewhole affair was aof street mischief or pas-time, but subsequent observation and examinationinduce the opinion that it was designed to set fireto the stable in the novel manner as indicated.At the time of this occurrence therewere abouttwenty-five horses in the stable, some of them veryvaluable animals. There were two men puttingaway a couple of horsesthat had just been drivenoreorthispassed throughad but a few minutes be.this passed the office, and though notcertain, yetare quite sure the front door ofthe officewas closed, but not looked.
The driver ofthe chaise, inwhich the Ohiefofthedetective police was riding says he raw two ;Gangmen run awayfrom the office door of tie stablemomentor two beforethe little A:me offire was dis-covered. The door Wm! ajar, as though it hadjustbeen one.= a• couple of inches, so that whenMc' fir 'increased instrength, aneconsequently heat,the dog would make a bounce through the officeintothe stable,. where there was any quantity of freshstraw, and set fire to it in an indefinitenumber ofplaces.

FIRE COMPANIES' ITEMS,&c.—_The War-ren Hose Company have recently changed theirequipments to the New York style. The Phcenbr.Hose Company have also adopted black coats, witha handsome companybutton thereon.The Friendship Engine Company ordered a newand substantial carriage to carryone thousand feetof steam-forcing hose. Thu, company expect toMillethe same in a abort time.The Humane Engine Company have alio houseda cylinder of nine4rich forcing hose, the services ofwhich will be ofthe utmost importance in case of afire occurring in their growing neighborhood.
During the alarm of fire occasioned by the StateHouse bell striking Second district, east, on Thurs-day evening last, the tongue of the carriage of theFairmount 'Engine Company was broken off. Thedamage was promptly repaired, and the carriage isagain in service.
The ambulances of the fire companies were quitebusy enFriday afternoon last in removing the sickand wounded soldiers from the Broad and Cherrystreets Hospital to the ddpot at Ninth and Qreenattest.. The destination of the men waste the hoe-pital at Chestnut Hill.
The FAMES Hose Company, one of the oldest-firecompanies in Philadelphia, whose fame for gooddeeds has extended far and Wide, have housed a newand serviceable carriage, in place of the one de-stroyed byfire in.Filbert street, below Eighth, sometime since, it having been sent for repairs to theestablishment that was consumed.
The Perseverance Hose Company have alsohoused a new carriage, which cost $7OO. This ap-paratus is built on the New York plan of havingcogwheels attached to the cylinder, thusreducinggreatly the amount of labor required in winding uphose.
The Fire Association Inilltattee COMPAnY hedeclared anannual dividend of $7lO to each of thecompanies comprising that organization.

SOLDLICI43 PASSING TRROUGH.—On Satur-day evening a squad ofmen, numbering nearly threehundred, recruited for the 15th Regiment MaineVolunteers, now in Virginia, arrived in this cityfrom New York, under the commandofMajor Drew,of the same regiment. They were entertained andquartered atour noblerefreshment saloons, and leftyesterday morning, by the Philadelphia and Balk.more Railroad, for Washington.
The 702 d Riment New Yorkolunteers, num-bering 274 men,egunder the command of Captain L.R. Styman, arrived in this city atan early hour yes-terday morning, from General Grant's army, withwhom they participated in the recent battles nearChattanooga. They havere enlisted for threeyeam,and were ontheway home to recruit their depletedranks, and also to obtain ashort respite from theirarduous duties. Among the .ofikermils CaptainPletcher, a resident of this city, anunder known tothe community at largeThe men him speakin owing terms of his undaunted courage on thefield of battle, and of his kindness and regard forthem while in- camp. Before leaving Tennessee heWas the recipient of a handsome sword and sashfrom the members ofhis command. lie has beendetatohed for special dUtY.The men of this regiment werealso entertained atthe refreshment saloons, and left, about 5 o'clock,for NYork.
FUNERAL or A SOLDIER.—The membersof the WeccsiookEngine Company of this city havebeen zealous since the war began. in obtaining thebodies of soldiers who were killed on the battle-field. and who previously belonged to that company.This duty is pprformed by a special committee ap.pointedfor thepurpose, who visit thebattle-grounds

returned the bodies disinterred. Last week theyfrom the fieldwhere the battle ofAntietamwas fought, and brought with them the body ofWm.EL Morrow, a member ofCo. B.72d Regiment Penn-Sylvania Volunteers who was killed at that me-morable battle. His 'remains were interred yester-day, at the "Union Burial ground. The funeralwasattended by nearly two hundred members of theWecoacoe, dressed in black, with white igloves on,headed by the Jefferson Cornet Band. A. salute ofthree rounds was fired over the grave by the dis-charged soldiers of the regiment to which thede-ceased belonged. The scene was a very impressiveone, and attracted a large number of citizensto theground. The expenses incurred by the burial ofthese veterans are paid out ofthe hinds of this com-pany', to which much praise is due.
BM:MTV TO OVFICEII6.—Mayor Henryhas Approved the ,ordinance passed by Councilsto give the bounty of $250to all officals ofPhiladel-phia regiments now enlisting, or Who mayroenlist,and who shall be credited to the quota of this city,under the draft. This is right and proper, and ex-hibits a spirit ofliberality on the part of the citygovernment winch will • meet the approbation ofevery citizen. A number of officers met at "OurMarquee," Colonel Berry's, in SixthStreet, belowChestnut, onSaturday afternoon, to adopt measuresto securethis bounty. Lieut. Col. Joseph Sin ofthe 91st P. V., presided, and a committee consislingof Surgeon Isaac D. Knight, of the 91st, and Capt.Wm Young and Lieut. I'. D. Hardee, of the FirstBattalion ofthe Provost Guard, was appointed toconfer with the City Bounty Commissioner, and as-certain what forms are to be observed in their ap-plications. The committee will meet this morningat 11 o'clock, and will probably be able toreport to-morrow, whenanother meeting of all Officers inte-rested will be called by them.
AR ARMY HOSPITAL ABOLISHED.--Thelarge United States army hospital at Broad andCherry has been turnedover to Major General Han-cock for military purposes. The men recently sta-tioned there have been removed to the ChestnutHill Hospital. Surgeon Keating, who has hadcharge of the Broad and Cherry.dreet Hospital forsome time, was 'crenated, on Friday morning, athisresidence, Tenth and Walnut streets, by the bandattached to the hospital. The men were then in-vited into his house, where an excellent collationwas spread out before them,which they partook ofheartily. The Surgeon made a few remarks, thank-ing them for thekindness conferred upon
OVER HALF A MILLION" BOUNTY PAID.—We learnfrom Colonel Samuel Schaffer, the chiefclerk of Mr. Henry Summ, theCity Treasurer thatup to Saturday evening there had been paid asbountyto volunteer., the sum of $643,000, out of aloan authorized by City Council., $1,260 000, thusleavinga balance to the credit ofthisfund of$707,000.The sum paidexhibits the fact that 2,172 volunteershavereceived their bounty, and thus credited to thequota ofthe oily onthe next draft. The amount ofmoney paid to the families of volunteers datingthepast two weeks, $21,513 et.

Tan DELAWARE Rrvicit.--This river in
front of the City, Which has been covered for some
time past with Large cakes offloating ice, is now en-
tirely open to navigation, there being but little toeou it. A large quantity of this article bits beenwashedop to is great height on the lower end ofWindmill Island, and abo on the sand bars. Vessels

with delight
a:e now passing up and down without meeting anyobstructions: en event which the marinersbailed

0....krtraturso. TO THE WEBT.—Burgeon J.(-urns, V. S.Volunteers, late in charge of the °Upbir General Hospital, at Germantown, has been re•keyed from duty there and ordered to the Depart.ment of the Tennessee. Assistant Suwon R. S.Schell, U. S. A., been assigned to duty in hisVibe!],
ROBERT RtraNs.—The -anniversary cele-bration of Robert Burns, the Boot poet, will be eel*•brated this evening, st the ball, corneror Third Andji illewOwes.

1000 BARRELS PRIME GROCER'SP/USLES Also. Pickles in S. 4, 5. and 10gallon Migs• PXiXDO Nawark Smoot anduharanain.sCider constantly on hand and for sale by ALDRICH &YBRKSS. No. 15, MO, ZS LETITIA Street. itad-ur
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.

TILLESt-11, new French Coantetie for beautify.whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It Igthe most wonderfnl compound of the age. There Uneither chalk 'powder, magnesia, bismuth nor tabs in itsicomposition. t being composed entirely of pureVirginWax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preservingthe skin, making it soft , smooth, fair. and transparent.It makes the old-appear young, the homely handsome,the handsome more beantiful and the most beautifuldidivine. Pries, 25 and BO cents.
' Preparedonly by HUNTerfumers, 41 South BIOHTH target, two doorsabo.s.CO..hhestnut- .1 las SouthRRITRIPPT4Ht daiß.Ha

DR. FINE, PEAOTIO.LL DEN-
TIN' for the last twenty years. SIIS VINIIbelow Third. inserts the mint nessitiltd TEXTS oftheare, mounted on dm Gold. Vann.%Blhar Vnicanite,Coralite, Amber. Are, at irrless. forneat and antatantielwork. morereasonable than any Dentist in this cityorState. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethr.iehed to stilt. WO wain ill extrastiaa. All work war.In If.afavairea. back familia.. to am

TTNION STEAM AND WATERHEATING OOMPANY OP PEGIADNI.PRIU,GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER BEL.ER...THOMPSDN'S LONDON KITCHENER mad all *UmImproved COOKING APPARATUS."Jolters and Water Basks, Parlor and other Ci)c..eisters and Ventilators. Backs and' Samba, itstit
faints soanseted vrith the shove branch ofbusinees.AMESP. D.Na El Sou Jth FOURTH StOOreal.E. M. Mania.. lIMPUIMUMAIM6

•

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIRTY.—Theiliac+ for holding the next Annual Exhibition of theState AgriculturalSociety, was fixed for September
28th, r:l4th, and 30th next. The place Ls not yetdecided upon. The Secretary, A. E. Longsker, ituthorived to invite and receive proposals and sub-scriptions from Localities deafroui of securing thenext Fair.

CHILD BUHICT ro DEATH_—The coronerwas called on Saturday to hold an inquest on thebody of a little girl named Catharine MoLgughlin,
whohad died from burin received in consequence ofher clothes taking fire fromthe stove at herhome,ILIa small avenue in the vicinity of Bedford andTurellth streets,

TILE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.l

Seamstress Charged with Larceny,On Saturday afternoon a woman giving the nameof Ellen McDermott mas arraigned at the CentralStation, onthe charge of the larcenyOf quite amagi.ber of articles of jewelry, ire., valuable, indeed, aspresents from deceased persona.
The prineipid witness was Mrs. Annalivingspice.whotestified that the accused had been in herfamily since October 11th, and that a box containingquite a variety ofhandsome jewelry, a watch, and apocketbook, containing some money, had beenstolen during the past two months. Suspicion neverwas entertained against the accused until Fridaynight, when a eiraumetance happened. The accusedhad been out on avisit, and shortly after returningfan. A. asked herifshe had tinished a certain piece

of embroidery. "Fes, maim," replied the defend.ant, "it is almost finished;^ at the same timepulling it from her pocket to exhibit it. Abreast.pin cameout with the embroidery, and fell upon thefloor. Mrs. A. picked it up, and asked Ellen whereshe obtained it. She replied that a Mrs. DlcAlleerhad given it toher, some time ago. Mrs. Auspiceidentified the breastpin asapresent froM a ladysince deceased. She produced its mate, for therewere two pins exactly alike.
The prisoner was asked to explain how she be-came the possessor of the pin. She was very re-luctant in heranswers, and as a whole told a mostimprobable story. Shegave the nameandresidenceof the party ftom whom she said she had obtainedthe pin. In order tohave these witnesses, the easewent over until next Saturday for a further hear.ing. The defendant was required to enter bail inthe sum of $7OO to answer.

Seriesof Robberies
Someof the most dazing robberies that the policehave had their attention called to, have taken placewithin the past two or three Weeks. The daringthieves often have a horse and wagon. They havebeen known toatop in front of storey on some ofthemost popular business streets, load up goods, anddrive away. In one instance, asreported to the au•thorities, aman-had just directed a box of valuablegoods on the sidewalk. He reentered the store,and in it moment or two a couple of men drove upwith a horse and dray, put the box thereon, anddroveaway with it. The despatcher observed it, andthought all was right. The box was directed to thefar west. Inthecourse of time letters werereceivedfrom the western customer, stating that the goodiehad notbeen received, but that a letter, announcingthey had been shipped, had been received. Of courserailroad depots were searched, but nobox wasfound.Toomuch time had elapsed toferret out the goods orthe thieves, and Melees to the storekeeper was thusmade manifest, Itwas a daringtheft. Quite a UMW.ber ofsimilar instances haverecently happened,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
In the civil courts on Saturdayno business of anyinterest was transacted. Motions and the usnal Sa•turdayls /lurk Onlywere disposed of.

Court of quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.Commonwealth vs. lease Fellheimer and Bohn.Kerwin. Indictment for conspiracy. Before re.ported: The trial ofthis case was only concluded ata late hour-on Saturday, and resulted in averdictby the juryognot guilty.
Homicide cases will be called for trial to-day'(Monday.)

Arrival and Sailing ofthe Ocean Steainere.
TO ARRIVE.

auras anal FOR DATA.C01umbia......... n.BEtna Liverpool New York Jan. 6Damascus— . —Liverpool Portland-- ....Jan. 7City ofLimericit.Liverpool New YorkJan. 9Canada.... .Liverpool Boston Jan. 9Radar Liverpool...... New York Jan. 12Germania.—,4 ..• .Southampton..New York Jan. 12City ofNew York•Liverpooi New York .Tan.Australaaian .New Y0rk...... Jan. 16Hibernia Galway New York....—Jan. 19America Southampton..New ork Jan. 20Asia Liverp001......805t0n.... Jan. 23TO DBPAILT.
C01umb1e........80at0n —Galway .Tan. 26Scotia.... New York Liverpool - lan. 27Etna s .New York Liverpool Jan. 30

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
S. W. Ds COURSEY,
JAMBS C. HAND. COMMITTEE OF TEE MONTE'GEORGE L. EDZBY,

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.Ship Tonawanda. Julius JanBiShip Sanaa. Small Liverpool coonBrigArms (Br). Morrow. Barbadoes dr St. Thomas, coon

MLICINB JENT;GAILIGtENCIL"
VOMIT OF PHILADELPHIA,Jan. A5,11864,
8U RISES- 7G7 1131714 E:3WATER 3 24

ARRIVBark Comet. Iforrison. vi.ti
EaDy.s from New Orleans.with sugar and molasses to Workman dr Co.BrigAlbert Adams, Cummins, from New York. with

hsalt to Alex Kerr. The A.A. as as been reported. Wassunk off Fort Delaware; her cargo consisted of 2,600sacks of salt. about 700 of which were destroyed bywater.
Brig John Chrystal, Barnes. 12 days from Matanzas.With molasses to John MUM & Co.Brig Anna Wellington. Atwood. 0 days from Paler-mo. with fruit to S S Scattergood & Co.Brig Romance, Duncan, 14 days from Navassa. withguano to captain..
Behr C B Isawards, Garwood, from Matanzas 6th inst,with molaswas to John Matron & Co.City Ice Boat, Reny. from Bombay Rook, with thefollowing in tow: Bark Comet, brigs John Chrystal,Anna Wellington,and Romance. Towed thereto barkFannie, for Cienfuegos;brigs Lapwing, for Pernambuco;Frontier,, for Cardenas, and Lizzie Las, for Gibraltar.Bark John BottumDavis, from Puerto Cabello. 3dinst. with coffee, hides. &c., to John Catlett & Co.'theRepublic era in a perfect state of tranquilitl. bu,siness improving, and produce cominof marketsiderable abundance. Reports afleet26 sail at ßeedyIsland. on Friday afternoon, all, hound up; bark Im-perador, from Pernambuco, at anchor offDelaware City.

The City IceBoat, with her tow, arrived at New Castleon Friday at 6 P.M. The brig Albert &dams, from NewYork, which was sunk off Fort Delaware. was raisedand pumped out early on Saturday morning, and wasbeing towed to the city.Brig B Y, Merrick, Norden. 6 days from Cardenas,With molasses to E. C. /Knight & Co.
Brig Acadian, (BriWyatt, 56 days from Jabal', Spain,With raisins,to Warner Draper.
BrigAlma(B) Emory,R . days from Prince Edwardieleaa, Withsadze to C. R. Cummings—vessel to E. A.Bonder & Co.

CLEARED
Steamship Saxon, Matthews. Boilton, H Winsor & Co.Steamship Columbia(new), Mershon, New Orleans, S

& J Id Flanagan.
Bsrk John Trucks, Taylor,NeW Orleans, H A Adams.Brig Dudiey. Carter. PortRoyal. Roadsams.Behr T J Hill, Wheldin, Hampton H • Adams.Behr .111 Steelman. Steelman. Port BoyaL Tyler 4: Co.Schr A Haley, Robbins, Port Royal, Tyler & Co.Schr W Dillon. Ludlam, Port Royal. Tyler & Co.Sehr A8 Martin. Brower. Beaufort. Tyler & Co.Schr John Stroup, Lake. Beaufort, D S Stetson& Co.Schr Mary Milnee, Champion, Stanton, D S Stetson& Co.
Eci2Cr Maggie Van Duren, Garrison, Beaufort, D S Stetson al. Co. -
Steamer Putnam. Beaton. WasitinatSn, a. Boyd.

r.COrreSllOndence ofthe Philadelphia BXchange.Lwv.s, Del.. JanMatan zas, and 111.The brig John Chrystal, from Matanzas, and schrGreenland. from Havana, both for Philadelphiapassedin the capes last evening. The Bremenbark Clarissa, forBahia; brig Tiberius. for Cumfuegos, and a steamer.pawed tosea at 4P. M. 21st inst. The following vesselsremained at the Breakwater last evening_: Barks StMarys. from Philadelphia for Remedios; Brilliant, dofor New Orleans; brig ochre
rom Jamaica Newhila-delphia, with log-wood; Transit from Yorkfor Waeldnuton—waernn intoby an unknown brig andhad her bows dammed—will be detained for repairs:Magellan, for NOWYork; George L Green, for Washing-ton; Idlewild. for Boston; Westover. for Baltimore;Clarabel, for Newbern; Beni Butler, from New YorkforBaltimore; Telegraph, for do: Mary Standish, do do 'Express. for Tangier. Rockaway. for Pocomoke; 0 . 1Brrickson, from Port Royalfor NewYork; Restless, withsutlers' stores; Rosa, with hay, and Di & G Scudder.Wind west—weather clear and warm.
AARON MARSHALL

LEGAM.

LETTERS TESTAMENTA.RT UPONthe Estate of TOWNSEND SRARPLESS. deceased.hayingbeen granted to the undersigned, all pereone in-debted to the said estate are requested to make payment.and those haying claims will present them without de-lay. to salmi, J. SHADY i.131313
• CHARLES L. sHARPLEis

Yhilada. jan. 9. 1864.HENRYmtGI2tSHARPLcEtor s.
N. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of AUGUSTUS W. BOREN, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of P. P. MORRIS and ELIZA-BETH .HOEHN, Inventors of the last will anesta-ment of AUGUSTUS W. 13011111d. deceased.land totmakedistribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-countants, will meet the parties interested, for the Pus-oses of his appointment. on TUESDAY, the 2d day ofFebruary. A. D. IBS& at 12 o'clock .at his office,SouthMGR= Street, in the city of Philadelphia.ja22..fmtvnt JOHN B. COL6HAN. Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.Trust Estate of MATILDA SPROCIELL.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adiust thefirst and Anal Account of JOHN R. NEFF,Trustee of MATILDA hPROOBLL.under deed of CharlesBird, as filed by Williams P. Neff_, Charles Neff. J. ILHeft Jr.. and Alexander Boyd. Executors of John M.Neff, deceased will meet for the duties of his appoint-ment on WEDNESDAY', February 3, MI. at 33i o'clockP. M., at hie Office, NO._ 133 South FIFTH Street. in theCity ofPhiladelphia. HORATIO O. JONES,
ja22-fraW-ft Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.In matter of Estate of ELIZABETH R. ROBINSON.(late Burns.)The Auditor appointed by the Court to auditsetts and adjust. dot., the account of SAMUEL.TOWNSEND. Trustee of said Estate, will meet thepar-ties interested for thurposes of his appointment, onTUESDAY, February. andWALN UT P M., at hisoffice. S. E. cornerbI XTH Stireets,_Phila-delphia, D. W. O'BRIEN.Jan.frawSt Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-IL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.In the matter of the 4atate of ELIZA ERAIIHOTON.ier a;

Theauditor appointedbyby thlse said court to make distri-bution of the moneys is Mut arising from the sale bythe administrator rum testament° annex°, of the saidEliza Remington, deceased, ofa certain Messuage andlot of Ground situate on the west side of Third street, atthe distance of seventy-four feet northward from thenorthwest corner of Carpenter and Third streets. in thecity of Philadelphia. containing in front on the saidThirdstreet Afteen feet, and in depth on the south lineaboutsixty-eight feet eight inches, and on the northlineabout sixty.six feet two inches,. and also ofa certainother Meseusge andLot on the west side ofFourth street,at the distance of eighty-fire feet six inches northwardfrom Queen street, in the said city, containing in frontonthe said Fourth street sixteen feet BIZ inches. and indepth eighty.five feet to Wecoacoe street: wilt attend tothe duties of his appointment on ITQCSDAT,Jhe 2d dayof February,Anno Domini. 1164, at 4 o'clock P.M., at hisoffice. No. 731 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, when andwhere all persons having claims upon the funds or in-terested therein, are hereby respectively notified andre-quired tobe present and present them, or be forever de"barred therefrom. A. THOMPSON.
Auditor.

G'OPARTNERSHIP9.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER
SHIP. —The sm-partnerslap_Leretofore erieting un-der the firm-name of DI HAMILTON. kEVANS to this day dissolved by mntnal consent.

BAHL G. DE COVESEY.
HUGH HAMILTON.
CHAS. T. EVANS.
SE

PHIL.11)30111A, Deo, 31, 1863.TH B. STITT.

THE UNDERSIGNED 11 A-VI N G
formed a limited partnershiponder and by virtue ofanact of the General Aesembly of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.pawed the Met of March.A. D.1836, entitled"anAotrelative toLimited Partnerships"andthe supple-ment thereto, do make thefollowingpublication Moons-Pilaw*

hereto
with he said act of Assembly and the supple-mentst

joint 'tie said partnership le to be conducted underthe name or Arm of DE 00IIRDBY, HAMILTON 4SPANK.
second. The genera nature of the business Intendedto be transacted Is the DRY GOODS COMMISSIONBUSINESS.
Third; The generairtnent in said partnership areSAMUEL 0. DE cousasr, residing at No. 328 South

Sixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON, residing at No.149 North Twentieth street, and GHARLE4 T. EVANS,
residing at No. 141 North Twentieth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

Fourth. Thespecialpartners are SETH E. STITTkre.siding at No. 212 West Lo_gan Squares In the city of rtd-ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR. residing at No.62 UnionPlace. in the city of New York, and thhaveeach contributed to the common stock of the saidpart-
nershiplifty thousand dollars lin cash. making the sumof one hundred thousand dollars in theaggregate.

Fifth. Thesaid partnership is tocommence on the firstday of January, A. D. MN, and is toterminate on the31at day of December. A. D. 1.38&
SAML. G. DE 001JESEY.mien HAMILTON, GeneralPartners.CHAS. T. EVANS,

ROBERT SITT,
L. TAYLOR, }81;4"iai Partners.

PRzAtmlunra. Dec. 31, 1868.

NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN, THAT•a• the undersigned have this dayformed a LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP. pursuant to the statutes of the State of
NewYork, for the purpose of tarrying on the GENE-
RAL DRYYok, OOMMIeRION I3USINESS in the sity
of New York, under the tirni-name ofKENDALL.CLEVELAND, & OPDYKE.

That the sole general partners interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S KENDALL, of the town of()range, counV of Essex, State of New Jersey: RINEYEL CLEVELAND. of the city of Brooklyn, State of NewYork. and RINEY B. OPDYKE, of the city of NewYork.
That the sole special partnersInterested in the partner-ship are °SORGE OPDYRE of the city ofNewYork,whohas contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of the said firm;ROBERT L. TAYLOR. of the city of New York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars incash towards the said capital. and BETH B. STITT. of thecity at Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania. who]eontributed the en= of Fifty Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital.
That the said partnership commences on the first dayof January, one thousand eight hundred and Hints -four(1864), and terminates on the thirty-first day of Decem-ber, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (1868).
That. by the terms of the said partnership. the special

partners are not liable for the debts of the partnershipbeyond the amounts respectively contributed by themto the capital. as above stated.
JOBEFS S. KENDALL,HENRY CMIVSLAND,Bk.NIIY B. OPDYRS.
GEORGE OPDYKS,
ROBERT L TAYLOR.

• BETH B. STITT.Yaw Tong, Dec. SI. 18616.

LIMIT ED PARTNERSHIP -THESubscribers hereby give notice that theyhave en-tered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limited
partnerships.

That the name or Arm under which said partnership
is to be conducted. is WOOD. MARSH. & HAYWARD-

That the general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is the Dry GoodsJobbingbusiness.That the names ofall the general and special partnersinterested therein are BENJAMIN V. MARSH (generalpartner). LEWIS W. HAYWARD (general partner),HEED: HENDERSON (general intrtaer). RICHARDWOOD (general lu_lrtner). SAMUEL P. GOD WIN (gene-ral partner ), RICHARD D. WOOD (spatial partner).andJOSIAH BACON(special partner), and all of them, thesaid partners, general and special.reside in the (Sty ofPhiladelphia,

That the aggregateamount of the capitalcontributedby thea:4mila nem to the common stock is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which fifty thousand dollarsin cash has been so contributed by the said RICHARDD. WOOD, specialpartner—and or whichfifty thousanddollars Incash, has been so contributed by the said SO-S/Ali BACON, special partner.
That the period at which the said partnership is tocommence, is the thirty-Irst den. of December. -A. D.ISM, and the period at which terminate is shethirty-firstday of Desember, A. D ,1866.

• RICHARD D. WOOD.
Special Partner.

JOSIAH BACON
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH,
I.RWIR W. HAYWARD,HENRY HENDERSON,
RICHARD WOOD.ial-Aer* SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
SHIP.—The undersigned herebygive notice, underthe provisions of the acts of Assembly for the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania relative to limited partnerships,that they have formed a Limited Partnership. and pub-

lish the followingasthe terms thereof:•
First. The name of the firm under which said partner-ship shall be conducted is WATSON dt JANDIST.Second. The general nature of the business intendedtobe transacted is the purchAse and sale of Dry Goods;the placeofbusiness to be in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Third. The names of the general Partners areCHARLES WATSON, residence No. 462 North SIXTHStreet. In the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLINJANNEY, residence No. 609 COATES Street, in the cityof Philadelphia. The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM S. STEWARTresidence CONTINENTALHOTEL, in the city of Philadelphia. All said generaland specialpartners reside in the city of Philadelphia.Fourth. Theamount ofcapital which the said SpecialPartner hascontributed to tocommon stock is the sumof TWENTY THOCSAND DOLLARS.
-Fin. Said partnership shall commence on the firstday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-four andterminate onthe thirty-first day of December, eighteen

hundred and sixty-six.
CHAIMSEI wiersom.
PRAIiSMg JANNEY.

General TastiOU
W. 13 STEWART,

Special Partner.

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBYGIVEnoce, under theproviPennf the acts of AsseroblYof the Commonwealth ofylvania, relative toLimited Partnershsp. that they have this day formed aLimited Partnership under the firm-name of D. A.HUNTER & SCOTT.The general nature of the business intended to hetrereusted is the_purehase and sale of STILAW andMILINBET GOODS; the plass of business to be in theguy of Philadelphia.
The generalpartners in said firm are DAVID A. HIM-TICE and WILLIAM D. SCOTT, both residing in the cityof Philadelphia. The special partners in said firm areWILLIAM HUBTBB. Jr.. and GEORGE S. SCOTT, bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amouncontributewhich each of the said specialpartners has to the common stock is as fol-lows : Thesaid William Hunter, Jr., has contributedthe sum ofAve thousand dollars, and the said George8.Scott the earn of live thousand dollars.Said partnership shall commence on the first day ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-nate on the thirty-lrst day of December, eighteen hun-dred and sixty-six.

DAVIDA. nuirrEE.WM. B. SCOTT,
General Partners.WAS. RUTTER. Jr.,

GEo. S. SCOTT
PHILADELPHIA. January `Partners.SpeciallB64. jB2-6w

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
SHIP.-Whereas, Wethe subscribers, have thisday entered intoaLimited Partnership under the Act ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealthof PennSylvania,approved March21st, 1836, entitled "An Act re-lative to Limited Partnerships,". and all other enact-ments of the said General Assembly relative toLimitedPartnerships; now, therefore. in compliance with theprovisions of the said enactments, we publish the termsof the said Limited Partnership, as follows:First—The name or Arm under Which the said LimitedPartnership is to be conducted, is that of JOHIS F.YOUNG.

Second—The general nature of its business is that of.the Wholesale and Retail DRY-GOODS BUSINESS..Third—The said Limited Partnershipthe citycomposed ofJOHN F. YOUNG. who resides in the city of Phila-delphia, and CHARLES H. RILLINGSR, whose placeof residence is at present in Lebanon county, in the Stateof Pennsylvania. The said John F. Youngis the Gene-ral Partner in the said limited partnership, and the saidCharlesH. Hilliuger Is the Special Partner therein.Fourth—The Special Partner, the said CHLRLRS H.HILIINGER. has contranted,_actnally. and in goodRath, in cash, the sum of Five Thousand Dollars to theca ital or commonstock of the said Limited Partnership.Fifth-The said Limited Partnership will commence onthe 31st day of December, A.D. ISM and will terminateon the Slatday ofDecember A. D. MaJOHN F. YOUNG.
General Partner.CHARLES H. HILLINGER)
Special Partner.PutLaPPlrsiu.. -December 31, 1663. ial-frmwew

,IMI TED PARTNERSHIP.-THE
AR-di undersigned, having formed a LIMITED PART-NEESHIPdv make the following pdblication in corn-valence with the law relative to limited partnershipsand the supplement thereto: '

First—The said pirtnership is tobe conducted underthe name and style ofA. H. FOSTER.Second—The general nature ofthe business intendedto be transacted-by the said partnership is the WHOLE-SALE BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESSThird—The general partner is ALFRED H. FOSTER,residing in Philadelphia.
Fourth—The amount of capital which WILLIAM H.SOWEBS,'of Philadelphia. the specialpartner, has con-tributed to the common stock of said partnership isFive Thousand Dollars in cash.Fifth—The said partnership is t r commence on thesecond day of January, 1884, and to terminate on theEnt day of January, 18(36.

ALFRED H. FOSTER
SWILLIAM H. OWERS.

,

General Partner.
Special Partner.

154-mmPHILADHLPITLA, Jam. 2. 1564.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS

day entered into Coartnership under the styleand name ofRAIGITEL at EVANS, for the transaction ofthe Dry Goods OomratseionBusiness. at 32 I CHESTNUTStreet. WILLIAM RAIGIIIII"
PNIZADELPEITA. January 1. 1884.'WILSON EVANS.

jal-frm-3)4

COPARTNERSHIP.- THE UNDER-
fliazonl have this day entered into estpartuerektp forthe transaction of the BRASS YOUNDINOandr/N/SEI-INGDUSINESEiat No. 1005 BEADS Street, under theamnia DIIISTO/1 & LINDSEY.

ISAAC VINTON.JANES W. LINDSEY.
lals-Snw-7t*Phis., Deo. 1,DM

AW.LITTLE, OF THE LATE FIRM
• ofA. W. LITTLE & CO.,_ and JOSEPH ADAMSON.late of the arm of SILS,PPNIIR, ZIEGLER, Jr CO.(have

formed a Co-partnership under the style and title ofLITTLE it ADAMSON, and will continue the Importingand Jobbing of Silks and Pansy Dry

JOSEPH
GoodsADAM_,

Philadelphia. Jan. 11. 1964.

NMMARKET Street. A. W. LITTLE,

SON.
jal3-1510

NOTIOE.-THE PARTNERSHIP
heretofore exing between JACOB T. 81INT/IXOand SAML.A.JOZS,A undertheArmofBunting.% Jones,has been dissolved by the death, of the said Jacob T.Bunting- Thebusiness of the Arm will be settled bySamuelA. Jones, the surdiving partner.

Theundersigned will continue the business under thestyle of the late Arm, at the old stand, 80. 28 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.
SAMUEL A.Mr,THOMAS BPIIILADELYRIA. Jan • bit, 1884. ia4-lin

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
• • RICHARD N. SHORHANIR. Ja., are this daYadmitted.to an Interest in our bustnem the style andtitle of the Ares to eoutinee the sameas heretofere.ROBERT SEIOIDIAKIRI CO..

Wholesale Drnaulete,
N. I. 001116 P FOURTH andRAOB-Streete.PHILADELPHIA, January. I. 1564.

.COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- TELE
undersigned have this day entered into copartner-

ship. for the transaction of the Dry Goods CommissionEngines_,s under the name of JOHN H. WILLIAMS &
GO.. at No. NM CHESTNUT Street.

JOHN H. WILLIAMS.Tanana., Jan. 1.1884. JOHN WIEST. Jal-lur,

DISSOLUTION. PHILADELPHIA,JantLar7 1. 1884.The anderehmed.., trading ander the Arm or JOHNBOOMS,BOARs GO., retires from buzinesel. Thebualli¢sa be'settled er. at the°Mee No. 11*0BEST-/INT Street. fial-lm) ROBERT IL HOOPS&
140BEBT GLENDENNING, JR.,
-RAJ THIS DAY adnilited Intothe Arm of BUTCHER &
CO.. Banker'. 1561 SouthTHIRDstreet.

PRILAIMILPRIA, Jan. I. 1864.

1 MILACTRTATITY.
WONDEMeTrL DIM/Wl= AND WOMDEXTUL

All sante and chronicOULTS I
diseases wired by special

0 V"42 1tePellwhendesired;Wad:lig titig. " 171:- femurs no charge 'made. o dislagaies thecyMem

/with uneertein medical agents. All gang ppa.formed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or other media.cations of Blestrisity,Without shooks or any un-pleasant sensation. Tor farther information sendand get apaint:Met. whichsontains hundreds ofserthlcatea from some of the meet rellabie man InPhil%k"WhohaY eln""dtirta9leti sdafterailo3rtreatmentfrgm=lnaiotgpatselllwethanlour years. at I2MMALAGY Strait.N. IL—Medleal men and others, who desire aknowledge Onlynew ttliteovery. can commence afallwaneof hotline at any time. Prot ROLLO!,
haSanaliged over one thousand phyeteinna. whouse ilestrisity si a speetait's.

Oostraiitatiow fres.
rzor. NOLLIE it GALLOWAY.

• .

nall.6m maga MALMO? St.. Phnadelahla.

OARD ANDFANCY JOBPRINTING,
At =Wild' Qs SZOWirti,, LLI d. rimag 94

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SIMSISTINOR.

WAMITNOTON, D. 0 , Jan. 10, 1864SEALED PROPOSALS (induplicate) are invited untilthe 2d. of February, at 11 o'clock A. MM.. for the SUDS%TALLOW. ROOFS and HORNSof all Government Cat-
tle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the Districtof Columbia, for rse months or more from the com-mencement ofthe contract.the above articles to be collected by the contractor.and removed from the various placesat which the cat-
tle are killed, at such times as may be designated by the
officerin charge.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides and
TalloW, Hoofs and Horns coming from every animalslaughtered, unless it can be made satisfactorily to ap-pear to the Subsistence Department that all due exer-

on, diligence, and care was made toobtain the said ar-ticles.
Paiment will be required everyten days in Govern-

mentfunds.- -
The bids Will state the amount per animal. for the ar-ticles referred to. and be accompanied by the following

guarantee. certificate. affidavits of each guarantor, andoath of allegiance. Blank forms can be obtained by ap-
plication to the underoigned.

PROPOSAL,
off. of the State of county

offer, per Head. for all Hides, Tal-low, Hoofs. and Moms of all Government Beet Cattlekilled within the ancient limits of theDistrict of Colum-bia,_ dollars and cents. (the amountto be lir Words and figures,) subject to all the conditionsof the advertisement herewith appended.

OIIAHANTER.We, the undersigned. residents of , inthe county of and State of. hereby Jointly end severally covenant with the ErrataStates, and guarantee, incase the foregoing , bid of
shall be accepted, that he will. withinAvedays after the acceptance of said bid. sign a contract forthe prompt and faithful execution of the saute, and thatwe will become his security on a bond. in the sum of ill-teen thousand dollars. for the performance of his con-tract in conformity with the terms of his proposal, andithat n os4o the raid shall fail to enter into acontract. under the terms of the advertisement dated

. 186 . inviting proposals for Hides, Tal-low. Hoofs. and Horns. weguarantee to make good thedifference between the offer made by the saidin the foregoing proposal, and the next lowest responsi,
ble formalbidder, or the person to whom the contras'Givenuwdadeo dur hands and seals this

Witness: [Seal 3
W tneas

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of a United States District At-torneyor 'United States Judge. This certificate must bein the following form:I hereby certify that, from evidence entirely satisfac-tory to me, the above-named guarantors are good andsufficient rs sureties for double the amount for whichthey offer to be security.
To which each guarantor must make and append thefollowing

OATH:"Stateof• , county of . Before
Me. a in andfor thecounty and State aforesaid, personally appeared

one of the sureties on the guarantee of
. who, being duly sworn, deposes andsays that he is worth, over and above all mit debts andDebilities. thesure of thirty thousand. dollars." Subscribedand sworn before=Ale day of'willbe atBo bids will be considered maim made out in con-formity with the above form. andare accompanied by

the foregoing guarantee, certificate, and affidavits.All bidders most forward with their proposals an oathof allegiance. unless one may be on file with the officerwho shall open the bide; and no proposals not fullysoraP4ing with the foregoing requirements, as well infact as in form, will be considered or regarded as a pro-posal within the meaning of this advertisement.
The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides,tke , one week after the signing of the contract.
Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids torespond to their names, and all bids must be endorsedProposals for purchasing Hides and Tallow. 40-,"andbe directed to the undersigned. G. BELL,
Ja22-10t Lt. Col. and C. S.

fIIFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
•-••• EQUIPAGE.STWELPTE and GIRARD Streets.

tPHILADELPHIA, January 18, 1863.BELLED PROPOSALS will be received at this oglesuntil 12 o'clock if. on TUESDAY. the 26th instant, forsupplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the followingarticles: .

Wax Upper Leather, beat quality, pure oak tanned,from slaughterhides. well finished.Sole Leather, beat quality. pure-oak tanned, fromBuenos Ayres or La Plata Rides. not lets than 14poundsper side.
Bidders must state in their primosals the Prise. whichmud,be given in writing, as well as in figures, also thequantity bid for. and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contrast must heguarantied by two reaponsible persons. whose signatures will be appended to the guarantee. and said gua-rantee accompany the bid. And in case the said biddershould fail to enter into a contrast, they to make good

nextfferencebetween bidder,r ofsaid personto thelowest responsible or the person to Whomthe contract maybe awarded.Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, who=ay notbe known at this office. will furnisha certificatefrom the United States Diarist Attorney, postmaster, orother public functionary'at the residence of thebidder orguarantors, settingforth clearly thefact that the bidderand his sureties are responsible men, who will, if aeon-tract is awarded them. act in good kith with theUnited States, andfaithfullyexecute the same.NO bid will be entertained unless properly guarantiedby two responsible parties, as above described.Bids from defaultingcontractors will not be received: -Blank forma forproposals canbe had uponapplication
at this office. •

Pro_pos s 'suet be endorsed, "Proposals f" Army
Sugnues." stating the particular article bid for.

G H. CHJal9-128 A. Q. N. General United StatesArmy.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CHIRP QPIARTERHASTEE'SWASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8.1865.BRAVED PROPOSALS aro invited by theunderalsnedAm supplying the IT. S. Quartermaster's Department,at Washington. D. Cr.. Baltimore, Md. Alexandria. andFort Monroe, Va.. oreither of these places, with May.porn, Oats, and Straw.Bids eceived for the deliverY of s,ooohelsofcornorr is, and 50 tons of hay or straw, and TM.Wards.

Biaers must state at whichof the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the Striantity ofeacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time whensaid de-liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.
The price mustbe tten out in words onthe bids.Corntobe put Dingood, stout sacks, of about twobushels each. Oats in like seeks, ofabout threebushelseach. Thesacks to be furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be seourelibaled.
The reatisular kind or description of oats, corn, hay.or straw. Proposed.tobe delivered, mustbe stated in thenasals.Pr.ll the articles offered carder the bids herein tedwill be subject toa rigid inspection by the GovernmentDrspector before being accepted.
Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsiblebidder. as the interest of the Govern-Meat may require, and paymentwill be made whenthewholeamount contracted for shall hays been deliveredandaccepted.
Thebidder Will be required to accompany his propo-sal withaguarantee, signed by two responsiblepersons,that intense his bid is accepted he or they Will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same.With good and sufficient sureties, in a stun equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and inease the said bidder should fall to enter botothecontract,they to makenood the differencebetween the offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or thePerson to whom the contract may be awarded.Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe shownbythe official certificate of a C. a District Attorney, Col-lector ofCustoms, orany other officer under the unitedStates Government, or responsible personknown to thisMee.
All bidders will be duly nailed of the acceptance ormention oftheir proposals.
The full name and wait can address of each bidderrungbe legibly writtenin the proposal.
Proposals mastDepotressed to Brigadier General D.E. Backer. Chief Clnartermacts,WashingtonDshould be 'plainly marked. 'Froposalsfor Po-Ile.ona* the sum %mai to the amount of the sontrast,signed by contractor andboth ofhis guarantors. willbe reanired of the successful bidder or bidden uponsigning the contract.
Blank orms of bids, guarantees. and bonds may beobtained upon applicationat this ogles.

ganef OF PROPOSAL.(Town, County, end litat.
the subscriber. do hereby propose tofurnish end aeo.liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-Partment at agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement. Inviting proposals for foragedatedWashington Deribt. December B,lBBs she followin g am.des, via:

bushels of corn, in mks, at— per bushel of66pounds.
bushels of Oats, in seeks, at per bushel of 92pounds.
tons of baled Hay. at--per ton of 2,000 pounds.

-- tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2,000 rounds.Delivery as:4mm,,etneeecom oniaoef erf onoroer ttheefo—rethe ds62_•of
day of --. 186 , and pledge tarsal to enter into awsittencontract with the United States. with irood midapproved securittes, within the space of ten aim afterift,„mauledthat =V bid has been accented.Tour obedientaervant.

•Brigadier Generalter General D. H. Baena.OhledDbpbt Quartermaster.
GUABAJIWaeTES.hinaton.D. O.

We. the andaridgned, residents of--,la thesmutty of , and State of nereby.•oititly and severally, covenant with. the United. States.and marmite%in case the foregoing bid of- beaccepted, that be orthey will, within tandays alter theeaseptanee of mid bid. execute thecfor the GAMwith good and suScient mettles, in alummiaal tu theamount of the contract, to furnish the forageropoeedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember & DES. under which the bid Wasmade, and insuethe said-- fail to enter into a contractasaforesaid. we guarantee to make good the difference be-tween the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contra/4ma be awarded.
' Witness : f Givenenderour bands and sashIthis day of- fdes.l.3Meal.)I hereby fortify that. to the best of my knoWiedge andbelief, the above-named mutrantorsare good. and Bali.dent as sureties for the amount for which they offer tobe security.

To be certified by the United States District Attorney,(101 l ester of Ihmtoms, or ant other officer under theUnitedlitates Government. or responable personknownto this °Die.au proposals received 'under itids advertisement willbe opened and examined at this offing on.Wednesday andSaturday oleaeit week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful.iy invited tobe Present at the opening of bids._ If theydesire. D. H. RUMS&dell-tot Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

PENN 'STEAM ENGINAAND BOILER WORK& —NZAPri dr LIVEPRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, KACRINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS. BLACKSMITHS, asPOUNDERS. havin exc lusive)myearsbeen buildingt.operation, andbeen engaged in Itrepairing Marine and River Engines. high 'Ludlow As I.sure, Iron Boil:prihDir aterr Tanks, Propellers. dis..filTnreparit contrasTforTraigin laristaNdaRiver, and Stationhaving sets of patterns of differera tawaryi,arePreparedto exegete orders with quick de.spate& Every deserinton ofpattern,-makigs nixiethe shortest notice. High and Low-pressture.-71ne.Pabaler. and Cylinder pollen of the best Pennsylvanischarcoal iron. Forging", of all sizes and kinds: frogand Brass Cps of of description': Roll-Tursdng,Screw-Cutting. end all other work connected with nuabove business
Drawings and Specifications for all work done at tkbestablishment free of charge, and work gnaranikid•Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dockroom for sirpairs ofboats. where they eau lie in perfect safety. aniare provided With shears. blocks, fells. ks.. kg.. Telragging heave' or light weights.

JACOB C. ICELETE.JOHN P.BEACH and PALMitreein
°ARBON OIL.-500 BARRELS = OFthe most approved brands In store and for sal* byj Wit AUX% UT WU liitg9K.

Passengers for West Chester leave the d6p6t,____sorner ofEleventh and Market streets, and go throngn wiTrEOUTCHANGEOF CARE.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.Leave at 8.00 A. hi......Arrlye West Chester 9.60 A. M.LOO P. hi. 8.00 P. hi." 4.00 P. N. " " ' 0.00 P. M.PROM WHIM CHESTER.Ltive at 8.50 A. M Arrive West Phila...B.86 A. M.10.46A. M. 19.96P. M.3.110 P. IC " 5.20 P. M.Passengers for Westernpoints from West Chester con-nectat the Intersection with the Mall Train at9.17 A. M..the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.66 P. M.. and theLancaster Trainat 6.26 P. KFrelffht delivered at the depBt, corner of Thirteenthand market streets, Previous to 11.80 A. if.. Will he fop.warded by the Accommodation Train, and reach WOOChester at 3.00 P. M.Tortickets and further information, apply to

JAMEB COWDEri. Ticket AiltS•intll ELEVENTH end DfARKET Streets.
1863.ailpatiammg 1863.,PHILA.DELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL.ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie.onLake Erie.
It has been leased by the PENNHYLVAN/A RAIL-ROAD COMPANY. and under their are* ia beingrapidly openedthronnitont its entire lItenla now in nee for Paasenso? end Med-bubo,from Harrisburg to Emporium. we miles) on theEasternDivision, and from SheMekl to Erie, (78 Who) on theWestern Division.

Ms OP reasturoaa TRAINS AT PHISADELPRrA.Leave Westward.Mail 8.00 A. Al.Baprems Train
Cars run through without.shange bothways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven.and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore. and Williamsportand Philadelphia. .
For information respecting Passenger business applyat the Sontheasit cornerEleventh and Market Streebs.And fKING STONghinofthe Com y's Agents :S. B. Jr.. corner nth and Marketetreete Philadelphia.
.1. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. li. DEUX. Agent N. C. R. R.„Ealtimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.LEWIS L. .1101TFT.GeneralTicket Men.t Philadelphia.JOS. Manager. ,General aWilliamsport.

algaimig NORTH PENNEWL.VANIARAILROAD-Fo r
_

BETH-LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH ORIINS, HAM^11, ..TON. EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. Aso.WINTBD ADUANOBXBITT.Fasten/or Tramleave the new Minot.THIRD Street.above Thompson street. daily (Sunday' excepted) allfollows:
At 7 A. X (ForPress) for Bethlehem. AllentoWn, /laughChunk. Hazleton, Williamsport, &e.Al 3.16 P. si. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton; &eAt 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem,Allentown. lifauchChunk.For Doylestown at 9.16A. S and 4.15 P. M.ForFort Washingtonat 10.15A- X. and 6.15 P. X.White care of the Second and Third streets Ibis CityPassenger run directly to the new Dej.TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem ate. 90 A. M.. 9.92 A. M..and6. 07 P. M.Leave Doylestown at 6.30A. M. and 3. 40 PSD P. X.Leave Fort Washington at 6. 40A. X. and 2 P. 31.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10A. X. andLDS P. X.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7-30 ILand 2P-n016 11LLII3GLASS. Agent.

MIAMEIWEST CHESTER
ROAD. via=DIA. Azin PHILADELPHIA HAM.

WINTER. ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, December 7th, 1888. theTrains will leave Philadel bia. from the dOBt. north.oast corner of SIG H and MARKET Streets. at8 and 10.4/PA. M., andat 2 arid 4 P. M.Trains leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and *ALHET Streets (West Philadel his). 17 minutes after thestarting time from ZIG and BILEKST.A Freight Train with P811114)IIffer Oar attashed,leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and HAREM Streets(West Philadelphia)at B.BOP.
ON SUNDAYS:LeavePhiladelphia at BA. M. and 2 P. M.Leave WestChester at 7.80 A. If. and 4 P. M.The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4P. M.,sonnect at Pennellton with Trains on the P. andB. C. K H for Concord. Kennett. Oxford, &a

de7-tf HENRY WOOD.General Superintendent.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
iangwm THE ADAMS NZ,PRESS 0011PANY. os.. MIMIOHInT Stree. forwards Parcels. Packages, altasham Bent notes. and tbeele, either by Ite enrilines or connection Vlth other =press Comentento all the mehansai !owe and Clitlee La the umbelStaten. B. B. BANSORD.1427 General Superintendent

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN CO.AL—-xta, not weerior to Lehigh, Aleo, Harty HePlus Ultra Family iinbow Coal; Egg awl Stove dam-E. Large Ant 97.76 per ton. OW forfeited IIweight as norBakst. Depot
, 1419 CALLOWStreet. above Broad. Odiwe Irdi. South 701:11ETH, be.low Chestnut. Oen and examine. Orders by 4esYroreptly Wanted. to by

nil-eze - JLLIB BHAIRBOX.
CO AL.—MS/AB BIGAVIIKmminow. am emu Iforunsin belugapbeat Locust Mountain, from Oahu hill: ore aei

Imo; Ploort. N.W. OOZTAZ 0 OatWUNLOWDraft. umer. No. South NOONNmom Esp‘lrd J. WALTON a co.
PHRENOLOGIOAL EICAmm.T/US. odtA dose/Won of onarastv,olVolDAT and mAING, by J,KgArair.aML-fpnwrilm wo. MI Houk& rawrgEikrog.

NEW DRIED APPLEII-100 IMAMUSW DMA Andes. for ode by •=on= & 01/LLIAMEL10IrIlantb WATER Wm&NEW HALF TEALORES.-12•000 LEA;4.1 amhaltreashea. foint*op*rs&mrtWUmums.6,441 • 1.1 XI Risk

MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING CHRONIC
EASES, in their worstforms, cured by special. gas.

rautee. when desired, at the institution ofProf. BOLLEtlam) WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. where ha hasbeen established overfour years, and has oared thou-sands of ourbest citisams of diseases which had resistedall medical treatment for years.
Prof. BOLLES, founder and teacher of the only teasand successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvan-ism, and other modifications01 Electricity, as a curative

thetiiamr,..pc!ealx:fltr ietttia g to.. following
. - - ----

H. C. Shurtleff, Cancer in Stomach. 3721 Marketstreet.
J. H. Buist. Rheumatism. 182SSouth Broad street.
Judah Levy. Bronchial Consumption, 517 South Front

street.Edward T. Evans. preacher of the N. E. Church, Dys.
pepsin of long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, umHelmuth street.

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Pa-
raplegy) and Epilepsy. publisherofthe National Ma,-

chant. 126South Second street.
Thomas Owens, Congestion ofthe Brain and severe

Hemorrhage of the Lungs end Diabetes, American Hotel.
Philadelphia.

James Nugent. Deafness for six rears ringingand
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedfordstreets.Thomas Herron. severe Diabetes, Bose Mills. WestPhiladelphia

George. Grant. Rheumatic Gout. long standing. 6DIChestnut street,
H. T. De hilCer. ChronicMantlesand Inflammatorg

Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.
♦ 0. A Cannich, Chronic DirspePaia andlnilammAltiosof the }Kidneys. Chestnut and Fortieth streets.James F. ;Orevee. M. D., long-standing and severeLumbago. 216 Pine street.

Edward lifelfahon...Consumption. IE7Front street.William Morgan. Nervous Debility and Dyepepsla.4olSpruce street.
Charles D. CnshneY, Paralysis of the lower limbs(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia. Western Hotel.J. Basket. Chronic Bronchitis. Constipation, and. 001k•notion of theBrain.6lB Clallowhillstreet.Caleb Lamb, .Bronehial Consumption, of dye yewstanding/4136 Chestnut street.

Her. J.'Mallory, Aphonla,
M. /SI, LAIIIIiIIIG Nervous Prostration. Cadbury eve.nue.
AnthonyACarney, Prilmonary Consumption, 121.7 Mar.ket street.Thetreatment hi eminently successful, when appliedby him. in thefollowing diseases :Aphonia, Hypocholldfilt.

Abscesses. Humors.Asthma. Insanity.Ague Chills. Inflammations,Bilious Complaints, Jaundice. •Boils. Kidney Complaints.Bronchitis, Lockjaw,
Consignation. - LarYngitlS.Consumption, in the middle Lose or memory,stages. Liver Complaints,Congestion. Lumbago,
Cross Byes. HersurialCatarrh, Neuralgia,Cutaneous Diseases. Nervonsneas,_Contractions of Muscles. Noise in the Head,Coldness ofPeet and Hands, Old SoresDrojosy. Paralysis: •Diabetes,Palpitation of the Heart.Diptheria, Prostration of the System.Dizziness, Pimples,Dimness of Sight, Piles.Deafness, Hteumitism,Distortions of Limbs. Rush of Blood to the Heed.Diseases of the Uterus. Spermatorrhea.Erysipelas, tilt Rheum,FitsStrictures ofthe Chest.Pallingof the Womb. Swelled Tonsils.Felons, Spine Disease. -

gout, Tie Doloreaux.generalDebility, Tumors.goitre, Urinary DiseaßlS,Headache, Ulcers.Heartburn. White Sweliingv,Hysteria, Xerodenita.00.11811/tatlOn FREE.
Prob. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.jalS•tf 1220 WALNUT Street.

ELECTRICITY.-WHAT IS LIFEWITHOUT HlSALTH7tiears. GRIM & ALUMMedical Electricians, having dissolved PartnershiP.practice Will be continued by THOS. 41,1411f, at the oldestablished office, No. 723 NorthTENTHStreet, betweenCoatesand Brown, where he will still treat and curealtcurable disesteem (whether Acute, Chronic, Pub:tonsildonneytic. withouta shock or anypabla with theThistreatmentmodifications of Electricity and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably suosecaftd in alieases of Bronchitis, Diptherla, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.Consumption, Ant and se- Influenza and Catarrh,cond stages. General Debility.Paralysis. Diseases of, the Liver OrNeuralgia. KidneVe.Feverand Ague. Diabetes_Congestion. Prolatus Uteri Mainz ofAsthma.. _ths Womb).,

frimeiiia.-- —susAnt
--

IProlo(or Piles,.sumatisni. - Nocturnal Nmbiskuul. 410.•Bronchitis. Deafnlss.No charge for consultation. Once hours SI A. M. to IP. M. Tootamonials tobe seen at*Moe. d.lf-

TARRANT'S
-11- EFFERVESCENTSELTZER APERIENT,For THIRTY YEARS, hasreceived the Favorable Ss,commendation of the PUBLIC. and been USED ArilFRISORIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LARDAA
RE MEDYBEET REMEDY REOWXwonSick Headache,Nervous Headashe.Dyspemia. Sour Stomach.Headache. Dissiness.Costiveness, Lom of Appetite, Pout.Indigestion, Torpidity of the LiverthAvel,Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Hear-tburn. Sea Sickness. Bilious

Attacks, revert.
die.

for Yeetimealaie. om. Pamphlet with oak newt
MannteeinredonlyOR

y Payaikir ca.187 s RINWION Btreet,__lew York.Romp YOB SALE BY ♦LL DIOTOOthr&
UIDI PI •IJ,• t''D • I• arDOCK is waseessfelas a remedy. laminathose wkass itpronounce it the beet

the tent Blood pertiVOUGHBMW.moat efilolent Invicorstor,Sitattlidebb yeatusee_uroe_fri oreEr.otrai ligla ever offeVlebile.F.
demo MU MARK irs•t.And all Drat

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PIEEMILDBIePHU STEAMSHIP LlTliAarr nom sad'port on SATWIDATS , from first a PLIIIStreet. Philadelphia. and Long Wharf. Boston.

The steamer NORIdAH. Capt. Baiter. will sail MN"Philadelphiafor Boston. on Saturday. January80. at 10°Week A. M• and steamer SAXOII. iMpt.Matthew% frogBoston forPhiladelphia, onsame dim at 4 P.M.
These newand anbstantial sturardaps form a risalarline. satin/from °ash Dort panatela/1v onSatardan.

on s
bumpiness

easele.effected at one-balf seenthim okamilail v
Freights taken atfair rater
EChippera are requested to and MID liteekuis and weLading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage Marin line negomino,humg
WINBOIIfa tAg 10.UmPl ietYt(1 13A NounL wisATm6.

.aimSTEAM WEEKLYTO egg.POOL. touching_ at ChreenstoWn, (Cork Aar.kora The well-known tneant_ers of the Ltss tutsork.andPhiladelphia ordanisnm Company are Wiwi'ed to sail asfollows:
CITY or L0nD0N.........•• ...48atitrday. January u.ETNA...« Saturday. January 30.CITY OF NEW TORE --..,litatosteur, FebruarycAnd every sneseedigg Saturdayat neon, from Pier M0.49 North Diver. •

RATES OP PAPtin:Zambia in Gold. or its aqui_ ,r_dmit inCarreney.
...

MEET CABIN. MI r...m.IGL BP VDo. to boadore. ENS CO **Do.' to London. o'l ~1Do. to Pads, -MI 00 Do. to Paris. 11°... r.,"Do. ,to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Ham 97Passengers ales forwarded to Havre, Duman. Better.dam. Antwerp, ae.. at
"I'

equally .lowmemo
...Farm from Liverpool Or wamestoWnt lot Cab's,.km.mos. Steerage(rOMLiventool sad Queenstown. 030,_wnoeewho wish to maul for their Meadseau bits tlg""hereat theserates.Torfarthertafonastioa. let&at the Oom'aa ssNC-zonD a. D estate.ie.l9 • 111 WALWOIISheet. alp

duos O„,..LONDON 1a ~.„..v..
&aphis , - Dif " instil ow. La

liowdownElbjele's phyAir patab".killail..ole Plata& Br ,:, bollitEt. is " Ms'

liul. nun. s nall. n- ,76 Boners, 13tiVIP
, Y the ips.. at wholeratz

...441-1.b..ei,,, an aauf,,alcroiteos.7Ao. ND strait

COTTON SALUDITIDEAND OANOIN
Li

of blillbort 'and Imolar 4s2,"lllDullar tilnar a nitillo. of le damelottono.rat

000.Pau WiOrahoturaroMihtroso Ito deo
1100"tia. soitaitauJ W. 00..Ili"

riles,

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPA.GE
OFFICE. CINCINNATI. Ohio. January id. 1861.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned. until
TUESDAY, January 26th, 1864, for faraishlag this De-
partment witeye—Army Standard;

Carslry Jackets •

Uniform Cloth—b. B % Standard,-
Uniform Cloth—D. 8.. 6 4, Standard.

To be delivered. free of chars ts, at the 11. S. Drama-ion
Warehouse, In this city. is good new packages, with the
name of theparty furaishing..thekind and cOlanpAyof
goods distinctly marked thereon.

Pasties (diming goods must, in all cases. Daredh gain-

Pies. marked and numbered to correspond with their
ProPosal, and distir,ctly state in their bids the quantSr
of goods they propose to furnish, theride° and the time of
delivery.

Bids will be opened on Monday. January 26th. 1884. at
2 o'clock P. Ai., at this office, andbidders are invited tobe present.

Awards wl.l be made on Tuesday, the 27th. When bid-
ders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to be pre-
pared to sive security that the goods will be tarnished It
an award is made.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

By order of Col. THOMAS SWOIOB, A. Q At a.
ja26At C W. MOULTON, Captainau A A Q. AL

puorosALs FOB FLOUR,.
BELLED PROPOSALS will be received until the .cOth

intent. at 12o'clock 21 for furnishing the SubsistenceDepartment with Ten Thousand Barrels of Flour.6, WO barrels in newoak barrels, head lined.
6.000 barrele in new. strong cotton sack', one half-barrel in each sack.
Bide will be received for what is known as Nos. 1. 2,

and 3, and for any quantity less than the 10,000 barrels.
Also. for One Hundred Barrels of No. 2 Family Flour.

Bide must be induplicate, andfor each grads on. sepa-
rate elect. ofpaper. / -

The delivery of the Flour to commence within livedays from the opening of the bide, and in such quantities
daily as the Government may direct, delivered at theGovernment Warehouse in Georgetown, at the wharves.orRailroad Depbtin Washington. D. C.The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty day. from the opening of the bide.Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness,
or ench other funds as the Government may have fordisbunment.. . . .

The usualGovernment Inspectionwill be made mastbeforethe Flour is received, and none will be accepted
which is_nkot fresh ground.

en oattrofallegiance must accompany the bid of eachbidder whohas not the oath on file in this office. and nobid will be entertained from parties who have previously
failed to comp/y with their bids, or from bidders not
present to respond. Government reserves the right toreject any bid for any canoe. Bids to be addressed tothe undersigned at No 2043 G Street Washinston, D.C.,
endorsed rroposals for Flour. '

B. G. GREEYN. Captain C. 8. V.WILMINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 11. 1864. jal346t

RAILROAD LIMES.

1864. NEATPIOTPLoms"• 1864.
-.lLn ;-

TES CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPAB-111

LINE_L S PROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEw YORKAND WAY PLACES.

;num WALNIPZ BUT musk,
WILL LEAVE AS roLLoWS—vIZ: rra

At A.O • via Ostadm mad Amboy. O. oml A. As-
imamodatton .AV II

AitBBA. M.> via. Camden and Jersey Mornini
ygrArretiti...... $

At via Camden and Jersey City. Id Class
Ticket. . • 2 38

it 12 M, via Camden and Author. C. and A. As-
tommodation I 26

At 2 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Er-
Pram •

• 00
At IP. M. • via Camden and limbo's. AccOrainOda- 3

tion. (Freight and Passenger) 1 96
At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger)--let Class Ticket— 426
Do. do. 2d Class d0.... • 160

At P. N,. via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger ,)let ClaesTicket... 225

2d ClassTicket... 4.. 160
For Manch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.

Sutton. Lambertville. Flexclton, Er.. at S P. AL
For Mount Dolly, Elcangy and Pemberton, at 6 A.

M. 2, and 414. P. N.ISor Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton. balance, Beverly. Bowling-

ton. Florence, _Flordentown as. at 6A. M. 2 M.. L.
3. and 4.30 P. M. The9 end

'

4.90 .P. M. lines Mnradirest
through to Trenton.

ForPalmititM.
Riverton. balance. Beverly. and Dar-lington, at 6 P. .

LINES FRO KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
AS FOLLOWS!At 1.50 A. M. (Night), via Kensington andr..tereerCity, Washington and New York Mail.At 11.15A. M.. via Keneingtonand Jeremy City. Ex-press ....... •-•••••-••••• 3 ODAt 4.30P. M.. viaKensington and Jersey City, Ex-press 8 00At 6.45 P. M. via Kensington and Jersey City.Washington and New York Express ...9 00

'Sunday Lines leave at 1.60 A. M. 'and 6.46 P. M.
There will be no line at 1.60 A. M.(Night) on Mondays.

For Water (tap, Stroudsburg, Scranton. Wllkesharre ,Montrose Great Bond, MauchChunk. Allentown. Beth-lehem, Belvidere. Easton. Lambertville. Flemington.
&c.,at (9 A. M. This line eonneets with the train /ear-
ingStistonfor ManchChunkat 9.90 P. M. ) .

For Bristol. Trenton. Es.. at 7 anti 11./5 A. Br" and 3
end 6 P. M.

For Holinesbnrc Tacony, Wisgeneming. Bridesburg.
and Praokford. at 9A. ni.. 6. 6.46, and P. IE.
Sir For New k and WayLines leavinl_KensinnDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above walnut. half

an hour beforedeparture. The care run into the Depot.
anti on the arrival of each train ran from the Depot.

FlitY_Polands of Baggage only allowed each Peasen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. aatil baggage over
Lifty wands to be ipaid for extra. T(Erbtarany limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per d.
and will notbe liable forany amount beyond. WW. 11X•
sent by specialcontract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at NO. 9 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATEMEN. Meat.January 20.1984.

LINES FROM NEW TOW FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILLLEAVB FROM FOOT OF 00ETLAVDT STREET.At 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At

I and IDA. AL 6P. and 12 (Night). via Jersey Oaf
andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. If. and 2P. /11. via
Amboy and Camden.

Front Pier No. 1, North river. at 12 MA endBP. M.
(freight end passenger)Amboy and Camden. hol-tf

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AIICIT/WIMIL

XO.OOl MAXIM Stmt. tiontu Ma,above Miami

DRY GOODE. elm FROM THE sailLvss.
THIS.MORNING,

Jan. 2,6th. at 10 o'cloek. Will be sold. silks, delainas
Prints, lawns. harms, linen and cotton hdlg.'s.. nook.
ties, scarfs, wool and cotton hosiers'. gloYde. mitts, two*
gauntlets. ruining. collarettes. Inserting, ribbons, trim,
minim, shoe loess, pins, spool cotton, patent thresd,
shawls. soars. jet chains. Wallets,

nt
&O WO..cJackets.loths,.cassimeres. over and frock coats, pae, vrool

wooland merino shirts and drawers, lanolin shirts. col
lars, skirls, dos. also, felt hats, cloth caps. velvet caws.
boots, balmorals, gaiters, shoes ,

Regular Sales ofDn• Goods, TritatainlaNOLOngt..4ll4 •

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY may •
INGS. at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to attend thetwo
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Mantifsete •
rem /importers. Commission. 'Wholesale and Zenith's
Rouses, and Retaliate of all and every description or
Merchandise.

AT PRIVAtZ SALE. -

12 large casks. with straw. suitable for Packing abL
or hardware.

PANCOAST & WARNOOK, Atk)
•a- TIMMER. to. X4O MARKET Streik

HOMAS & BONS,
Noe. 119 and 141 South7011Riva Stow

OARD.—Sales ofBeal Estate, Stooks. dm. at the LE
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet edition&
each Saturday pm001111.

FozzurUßß at Auction Store THURSDAYS.

Sale for account of United State&
PACKING BOXES, OLD LUKB1111„, HOOP- IRON, 6)

THIS biORNINV.
Jan. Mb, at 10 o'clock, at the United States Arsenal,
near Gray'sFerry. MO packing bores. large lot old Inn•
ter, lot hoop pole butts, lot dray Iron, dm. Terms cant

BEAL ESTATE and STOOKS 26th JANUARY.
TO CAPITALISTS, &c.—FIRST-CLASS BUSINE96

PROPERTIES. IRREDEEMABLE GROUAD RENTAL
DWELLINGS, STOCKS, dim

A CARD.—Our sale on TUESDAY next. 26th hut.. at
12 o'clock. at the Exchange. will comprise a prop=rentingfors3.66oaear, punctually paidby is si
tenant; onealso 63 net front. on Fourth street. below
Walnut;Store, 131Chestnut street; five old Irretleenat
ble GroundRents. Dwelling s. Stocks, dm

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOAFS, *4.1
86 shares Corn Exchange Bank.

20 shares Penn Township Bank.
10 !hares City Bank.25 sham CommonwealthBank.
63 shares Second and Tbird•streete Railroad.
130shares Southwark and Moenmensing Gas 00.
20 shares. •

AT PRIVATE Stn.
A large and splendidcollection of One oil paintinipa of

the American. English. Belgian. and French schools or
art. comprising the names Of well-known artists from
both hemispheres, is now on exhibition and for sale f
oneweft..

SEAL ESTATE SAX"
WEDNESDAY, January 27th.- - - -

Al 2 o'clock, onthe premises—-
riDeOhiß 0011NTBY SEAT, known as "Hickory

Grove." twenty acres, Darby plank road between the
Blue Bell lave] n and Darby, about 6 miles from Nubia
street bridge. Full descriptions in handbills.

.4 PENNSYLVANIA o'd
00
dan000ENTE A L

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 880 MILES DOUBIaITRACK'.THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depotat Eleventh and Marketstreets,

as folloWSMailTrain 8.03 A. M.FastLine at..... ..... ...-.1140A. H.Through[Ness at
Parkeiburg Train L COP. 111.Harrisburg AccommodationTrain at. • 130p, K.
Lancaster Train at 4.00P. M.

The Through Express train runs dallY-111. the othertrains daily, except Sunday. -
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, Fad Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that Relict, North to theLakes. West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers. and South andSouthwest toall points accessible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCHRAILROAD.TheThrough Express. son nests. at Blairsville Inter-
section, with a train on this road for Blairsville. In-
diana, &cc

EBENSBURG At CRESSON BRANCHRAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.46A.M., witha train onthis road for Ebensburg. Atrain HOLLIDAYSBURnGfBR NCHRAaLROAD. K.
The Nail Train and Through Express connect at Al-toonaAL with trainsfor Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. N. and 8.40A. . .

TYRONE & OLEJLRFIELD BRANCHRAILROAD•The Throne" Express Train connects at Tyrone withtrains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port gleam.,
atileeteire. end Bellefonte. .

IffflTTlGNiriiiiitoAD-TopRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connote at HlLlitllloolllwith a train for Hopewelland Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M.NORTHERN GENThAL & PHILADELPHIA & BRIE:1 1'----- • - .
FOR SIINDONT, WILLIAMSPORT.. Lour Hamm and allPoints on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad. and n-ame, .BOUBMOTEN. BUFFALO. AND .111AGARA FALLS.Fomenters taking the Mall Train, at 8.00 A. M.. andthe ThroughExpress, at 10.90P. 111,to directlythromhwithout changh ofcare between Philadelphia and Wil-liamsport
For YORK, HANOVER. and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at SAM A. M. and 2.30 P. M.. connect atColumbiawith trains on the NorthernCentralRailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mall Trainand Through Ramon connect at Mar-riebnls with trainsfor Carilile, Ghamberabnrg, and Ha.

geratown.
WAYNESBURG MANOR RAILROAD.

Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M.- connectat Downln_gton with trains on this road for Waynes-burg and all intermediate stations.
FOR-WEST GREETER.Passengers for West Chester taking the trainsleavinate A. M. and 1 and 4 P. IL go directly throng':

without change ofcars.For farther information, apply at the Passenger SteMon. 8. R corner of ELEVENTHand MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaven No. 1.17Doek street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'olockPortall information apply to
ykalloili yuNE, Emigrant gere nt.3.31 DOCK t.

FRETTRTEL
By this route freights of all daseriptions san be for-warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky. Indiana, Mande, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-es:nut by railroad direst, or to any port onthe nayiga-bleFor of the West. by steamers from Pitts:Mug.
For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply toS. B. KINGSTON, Jr.. Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
gall-tf Generalltaperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

WW A.PHILADELPHI
7- - AND ELWELL B. B. LIND.

FALL AND VINT= AD.RAZGE. 18834
For WILLIAIdSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUT.PALO, NIAGARA FAILS. and all points in the Westand Norhwest.Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILDStreets, at aIS A. M. and 3.30 P. M.. daily, Sundays

"wiIiCHRST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania. Western NewTort, Sm., dtc.Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagaraor intermediate points.
ForfurtherInformation anDIY to

JOHN S. HILLIS. General Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLO'WHILL. and office N. W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNUTstreets. i531.14
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vieRABAL RAILROAD.

auv-rzow aAlraw%

:wing B. MYERS IC (JO
.. AUtiTlM-wi In& Roe. WE and MU% MutMET Street.

coati

FIRM' LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. 13EfiThahod our FOB THE oPkitiGt OF MIWe will our first sale of Boole, Gto", Bvispi.„
Sm, &c., for the spring of 1884. on

TUESDAY MORNING.
February gd. by catalogue, on four monlms' credit. Gni
bracing about 3.100 packages of freak and primer 0,4ofcity and Eastern manufacture. which wfil be
wortlly the attention of dealer% sad any be exeleil34
early on the morningof sale.
FIRST LARGE SPRING SALE OF DRY (100014 Bog

THE SPRING OF 1934.
Oar first sale of Spring Dry Hoods for 1864 will b.,

held on
THURSDAY MORNING.

February 4,1884. by catalogue, on four months' crank
and part for cash. embracing about did packages and
lots of British French, German. and /Merlin= Dm,
Good., comprising cottons, linens, worsteds. woolens,
and silks. which may be examined early on the morn
ing of sale, when dealers will find it to their ittterest
attend.

BALK OF DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.Jszinary —, will be mold, on loan montbecredit nati,

for cash, an Ass4.2tanont, of Foreign and Demesne
Goods.

FURNESS, BRINLEY t
No. 615 mum= 612 JAYNE Sinroka.

REMOVAL. —We haveremoved to .TAITHEILEMLR
ING, No. 616 CHESTNUT Street.and 8l JA ME St.

FURNESS, BEDILY. & Co.dmottorteMM

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONRIM,q
iross MARKET and SAS COMMERGE StrisatiL


